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She futefctmj 5thatch.
tVKKY TUUUSDAY MOBNINU BY

FRANK L, ANDREW!
Subscription frtee ID Advance.

One Year
*six Mouths
Three Mouths -

1,00
54)

FUMY TIJVG /
la all Its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and the latest sty lea of Type, etc., which enables
us to execute all kinds of work, mch a* Books,
ramplete, Fosters, hrogrtuuniott, Bill Heads, Not*
HteKU, Statement*, Carde, Auction Bills, etc., in
«up«ri«r stylos, upon the shortest notice, Prices aa
lew as good work can he done.

SPACE.
li column
% column
% column
1 column

ADVERTISING

I 1 w k .
| tf -75.
| LOO.
| 1.26.
| 8.00.

| 1 mo.
| 81.60.
! 2.00.
| 4.00.
! 7.00

BATIS:

I a mo. |
183.00.
i 4.00.
| 7.00.
| 15.00

6 uo. '

i
| 1 .*)

| 30.00

1 yr
$12.00

16.00
30.00

bo.ou

Business Cards, $4.00 per year.
Cards of Tnauki, fifty cents.
Death and marriage notices published free.
Announcements of entertainments may be paid

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets of admission. In case tickets are notbrough
to the office, regular rates will be charged.

All matter in local notice column will be chare
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each
insertion, where no tttne it specified, ail notices
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be charged for accordingly, fcSJ"All changes
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early
as TUBSDAY morning to insure an insertion th
eaiue week.

ALL BILLS PAYAULK KIRST OF EVEBY MONTH.

Entered a the Postoftlce at Piackney, Michigan
as secoaU-tlass matter.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT.. ..„. , Thompson Grimes
Tnu8TKK», Alexander Mclntyre, Frank E. Wright

George W. Reason, A. B. Green.
'&kx£tp& Lyman, Samuel sykes

CLKRK. . / . / . : Ira J. Cook
TRKAsuBni.rr;?..r..TTTTt>r George W. Teeple
A«»E8t»oH Warren A. Carr
STHKKT COMMIHHIONBR W. H. L e U d
MAKSHAL Richard Clinton
HEALTH UFKICKK Dr. II. F. Slgler

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. \Y. <i. Stephens pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at tO:3ti, and every Sunday
averting at 7:.'10 o'clock. Prayer meeting1 Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn
Interview. W. D. Thompson, Superintendent.

/"tONUtlEGATIONAL CHURCH.
V^ Rev. O, B. Thurston.paetor; service every
Sunday morning at 10:80, and every Sunday
evening at 7:ttC o'clock. Prayer meetina; Thnrs
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn
inn service. Kd, Glover, Suye'intendent.

ST. MAKV'S'JATHOUC CHURCH.
Rev. Win. P. Considlne, Pastor. Services

every third Sunday. Low mass at 8 o'clock
high mass with sermon at 10:.% a. m. Catechism
at 3:00 p. in., veepers and benediction at 7-M p.m

SOCIETIES:

The I. O, ft. T. Society of this place meats every
Wednesday evening In the Maccalx'e hull.

CHAS. GRIMES, C. T.

The A. O. H. Society of this place,_raeet8 every
third Sunday in the Fr. Matthew Hall.

John McGuinneas, County Delegate.

ElIPWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Tuesday
rfevonlng in their room in M. E. Church. A

cordial invitation is extended to all interested in
Christian work. Rev, W. G. Stephens, President.

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place v meet
every third Saturaa^ evening in toe Fr. Mat-

thew-Hall. John Fohey, President,

KNIGHTS OP MACCABEES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at old Masonic Hall. Visiting broth-
arc cordially invited.

W. H. Leland, Sir Knieht Commander.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. Sigler. F. W. Reeve,

SIGLER & REEVE.
PhysJoiana and Surtreflna^ AlLxalla promptly.

attended to day or night.
Pinckney, Mich.

Office on Main street,

C.W.KIRTLAND.M. D,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSCIAN;

Graduate of the Unirersity of Michigan,
OFFICE OVER THE BANK, PINCKNEY.

E L. A VERY, Dentist,
• In Pinckney every Friday. Office at Pinck-

ney House. All work dose 1B a careful and
thorough manner. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Odontunder. Call and see me.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

ed Ho
he p
sale.

Wheat, Beans, Barley, Clover Seed, Dreso-
OM, etc. HT*The highest market pjlce will
Ia6t- Lumber. Lath, Shlnclea, Salt, etc, for

THOS, READ, Pincknay, Mien.

Pinciney Eichanie Bait
O. W, TKKPLI, Proprietor.

PINCKNEY MARKETS.
Eggs 18 eta
Butter 17 eta.
Beuue, 11.15 @ \M.
Potatoes 25 ct«. per bu.
Dragged Chickens, 8 eta per Ib.
Live Chickens, 6 cents per Ib.
Druawd Turkeys, 8 @ 10 centH per ft.
(JaU, <J8 cto. per bu.
Corn, 34 cents per bu. 4
Barlev, 91.18 per hundred.
Bye, 78 eta. per bu.
Clover Hoed, 85.00 @ $5.25 per bushel.
Dreaawl Purk, gtt.ffl @ $1.00 per cwt.
Wheat, number 1, white 87 number 2, red, 80

Local Dispatches.
• • • • -

March 10!
At Conar'l church,
Professor M. L. D'Ooge.
And still our rush of job work con-

tinues.
Who has heard anything about fire

protection lately?
The Dexter Leader expects to come

cut in new dress this week*.
We have been having genuine spring

weather during the past week.

Read our "mortgage" sales in this
issue. We have two new ones.

Will Angell, ot Bunker Hill, was in
town on business the last of last week.

Miss Minnie Hodgreman, of South
Lyon, is Spending a few weeks visiting
friends in Kalkaska.

A younpr man hy the name of West,
formerly of Omaha, is workin^in the
station at this place,

C. L. Sigler was home from the
university the last of last week. He
returned on Monday:

Harry Rogers, of Dexter, has started
up his cigar works there and expects
to do a good business.

Detroit was visited by quite an ex-
tensive tire on Sunday evening. Loss
about $50,000 or $60,000.

The first lecture of the Dorcas Itiaiz.
ure course will be Thursday evening,
March 10, at the Cong'l church.

We shall soon need some more wood.
Will those who have promised us this
commodity please bear this in mind.

The farmer's Institute held at
Howell last week was a success and
everv paper and speech interesting.

Miss Franc Burch, who is attending
Mrs. Noble's school of elocution at
Detroit, was home the last oflast week.

School teachers have kept us busy
the past week getting out cards.
Work,and prices count in the long run.

Too late for last week ^ve learned
that John White and wife were pre-
sented with a fine boy the first of the
week.

No, we did not get complimentaries
to the Dorcas lecture course but we
got pay for all heal items just the
same.

The Howell Epworth League made
$35 by their contests last week and al-
so added 130 new
number.

members to their

Does a general Banting BBsiness.
"7"

MONEY LOANED ON APPROVE* NOTES.

DEPOSITS KBCBIVBD,

Certificates issued on time deposits and
bl on detHand,

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
JBteaaifcip TioJnta for Ml*.

At the Pioneer (meeting held at
Howell last- week -there were a good
many present and the meeting was a
very enjoyable one.

We would Jike several of our issue
Tearing the date of Feb. 18. We
would pay two cents per copy for a
few well perserved copies:

By the looks of the stack of barbed
wire near Teeple & Cadwell's store one
would think that there was going to
be some fencing done this coming saa-
on.

The interest still continues in the
I. 0. G. T. society and new members
are constantly being added. They held
an open lodge last evening and had an
enjoyable time.

We received last week a complimen-
tary ticket to the state reform school

fat Lansing pood for otCey^&t^f We
are indebted to the superintendent for
the same. Thanks.

The following are the lectnrers, and
the dates that they will appear in the
Dorcas lecture coarse:

Prof. M. L. D'O«we, Ann Arbor, March 10.
Hon. t. T. Campbell, Mason, March 18.
Rev. H. M. Morey, TmUantl. March » .
Grand Jf usicate, April 8,

Cal. Wilcox, ot Howell, now receives
$12 per month pension.

It is expected that tbe electric lights
will be in operation at Fowlerville
about tbe middle of March.

School teacher, do not forget to call
and see us before you get your school
cards. We think we can suit you in
style and price.

Thomas Harris closed a very success-
ful term of school in Dis. No. 1, Put-
nam, last Friday. We printed same
fine cards for tbe occasion.

It is said that Gov. Winans has ap-
proved the action of tbe military board
in regard to locating the next encamp-
ment of state troops at Island lake,
Brighton.

Thanks to tbe ladies of the Cong'l
society for tickets to the ice cream
social last Saturday night. The ice
cream was fine and the society took in
over $5.00.

Rev. O. B. Thurston will present
the subject of Home Mission at the
Cong'l church in Salem en Sunday
n,ext. Rev. Tbnrston knows whereof
he speaks when he talks ou this sub-
ject.

It would be well for the election
boards of different townships to be
looking after the printing of tfceir
tickets soon. We have a copy of the
official ballot (which appears in this
issue) set up and can get out tickets in
good shape in short o\*der.

The supreme court week before last
handed down the opinion to the effect
that a bartender had no more right to
go into the saloon where be works on
Sunday to get a drink there than any
other person, and if ha does so the
j-ajoon must be held to be open.

The $125,000 that Senator Stanford
received from the sale of Arion Nvas
divided up into 125 equal parts, to be
given'to that number of destitute bo /s
to educate them at his new university.
Here is one fast horse which is going
to be a benefit to a number of people.

Miss Franc Bureb, of this place,
gave a recitation at the Farmer's In-
stitute, Howell, on Tuesday' evening.
The county papsrs speak very highly
of the way in which she rendered her
selections. We are giad to see Miss
Burch coming to the front as an
elocutionist.

Be sure and read the article from
the Attorney General in regard to
election, to be found on page 4. It
will be seen that slips can be used now
as well as heretofore ^ind much better
than writing the names. Of course

A new ladv' for W. D. Thompson' Registration and election notices on
page 8.this week.

What is tbe matter with this for
"sugar" weather.

Chas. Ellsworth, of Stockbridge, was
in town Monday.

Allie Hoff, of Dexter, is visiting her
parents in tbis place.

The roll of honor is unavoiably
crowded out this week.

Will Richards is clerking in F. E.
Wright's clothing store.

Mrs. A. D. Jacobey is spending a
week or two with her son, in White
Oak.

The Dorcas sociftty will meet with
Miss Grace Young on Saturday after-
noon.

W. H. Place way has been very sick
with pneumonia but is some better at
present.

James Harris returned from a week's
visit to Owosso and Lansing on Tues-
day last.

Mrs. James Fohey who has been
very sick for some time past is getting
much better.

The Guild will meet with Miss Inez
Wright on Saturday afternoon. A
good attendance is desired.

We have just received an invoice of
wedding cards, paper, invitations, etc.
Do not forget this young people.

Several from this place attended the
.Sunday school convention at Stock-
bridge, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Flora Hodgeman, of South Lyon,
visited her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Nash, at this place the past
week.

The subjects next Sabbath at the M.

on short notice.we can furnish, "slips'
Do not forget us.

F. E. Wright and son, Frank, were
in Webberville tbe h'rst of the week
with a stock of clothing. Bills were
issued last week from this office an-
nouncing a cheap sale of. clothing at
that place for Monday and Tuesday.
We have an idea that people in that
part will be surprised at low prices he
has on goods.

The Detroit Journal has been pur-
chased by Ex-Senator T. W. Palmer
and William Livingstone, Jr., and it
is announced that no effort or pxpens»
will be spared to make it tbe most
complete afternoon newspaper in the
west. Mr. Livingstone, who assumes
the active management of the Journal,
is a representative republican whose
experience in newspaper^ work and
management covers quite a -period of
years.

George Bauer is now in a pickle
and would like to have one weil posted
on the fish question to help him
He has a large water tank to which
there is bftth an inlet and outlet, and
in that tank he placed a lot of young
pike, trout and ottfer species ot fish
awhile ago which the law now forbids
him taking out of the water. He
doesn't want them in there now and
would like to know what case to pur-
sue and remain a law abiding citizen.
—Brighton Arrus.

E. church are: morning, "
quirements Versus Man's
evening, "Christ Saving Ability'".

Rev. W. H. Shannon, of Salem, will

I. J . Cook is on the sick list; .We
bo£e that be may soon be able to be at
his place of business.

During lent Rev. 0. B. Tburston
will give a series of Sunday evening
talks on "The Last Days of Christ.''

The subject of the lecture by Prof.
M. L. D'Ooge at-Cong'l church, March
10th is: "Ancient and Moder n Athens."

Do not forget that we are agents
for all kinds of book binding. Bring
your magazines to this office and get
them bound in good shape.

M>s. David Grimes formerly of
Waterloo, is living with her son, J. A.
Cadwell, at this place. She has been
quite unwell for the past two weeks.

The memorial services of Hugh
Clark, Sr., were held at the Cong'l
church on Sunday last. The house
was well filled although the day was
very stormy.

No reserved seats, no complirnenta-
ries, no partiality shown at lecture
course. The doois will not be open
until 7:30, the lecture begins at 8:00,
first come h'rst served.

Do not fail to read the notice in re-
gard to our creamery oa the eighth
page of this issue. Farmers take hold
of tbis and make it a success.' We
believe there is money in it for you.

Bert Green, Earl Mann, Emily
Stephens and Jessie Green from this
place attended the exhibition at the
stone school house in Genoa Saturday
evening last. They report a fine time.

There will be a social held at the
home of Mr. James Henry on Friday
evening, March 4, the proceeds are for

God's lie- *ne benefit of the M. E. church at
Opinion>n Petteysville. A good time is expected.

Everyone made welcome.
Thirty-five years had elapsed last

preach morning and evening in the
Cong I church next Sunday. Subjects,
morning, "The Family of God;" even-
ing, ^A4itting theme for the believers
glorying."

Asa lectures Prof. D'Ooge at once
commands and holds the attention of
his audience, not only by his power of
oratory, but by the clear, prespicuous
and original manner in which he
handles his subject.

Alden W. Tucker, of Howell, has
been engaged as local writer and fore-
man of the Democrat instead df going
to Detroit as stated last week. We
congratulate the Democrat in securing
so good an all round newspaper man.

Notice that on Sunday morning,
March 13, jn the M. E. church the
service will be in the interest and
largely conducted by the members of
the W. H. M. S. Essays and addresses
on mission work will be given by
several lady members. Choice sacred
music will be rendered by the choir
and others. Come early, every one
made welcome. The order of service
will be given in next issue of this
paper.

The beautiful devotion of the forty
hours' prayer will open at St. Marys
church, Pinckney, next Sunday, March
6th at 10:30 a. m. Tbe exersises will
be conducted by Rev- Fr. Aloysins, 0.
M. Cap., of Detroit. Services will be
held on Monday and Tuesday at 9 a.
m. and 7:30 p. ra. The devotions will
close on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.
with the benediction of the blessed
sacrament Rev. Fr r Considine will
assist Fr, Aloysins. ^

The boys bave a joke on L. C. Good-
rich, wbo found himself in an em har-
assed situation at the reception, Mon-
day evening. He was introduced to
Mr. Cleveland and putting on his best
smile,said: "Glad to meet you,"—and
then his treacherotfe memory failed
him and to save his'life he couldn't
think of the honored' guest's name, but
be.finally blurted out "Grover," mueh
to the amuseaaaat-ol Mr. Cleveland and
the receiving ooanmitteo.—Ann Arbor
Argus.

Friday since the marriage of Mr.
Mrs. J. R. Hall. Their relatives to
the number of twenty-one reminded
them of the fact by giving them a
genuine surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
were the recipients of many beautiful
presents.

Business Pointers.

FOR SALE.
The L. B. Coste farm of 160 acres

wilt be sold cheap on long time at low
rate of interest.. Inquire at Pinckney

y tfExchange Bank. tf

Union Caucus.
The regular unioa caucus will be

held at tbe council room on Friday
i M 4£H f 730evening, Mar.

y
af 7:30 p. m. to
i h l l i

p
place in nomination the followingofficers to he. voted for at
village~ election: One

the annual
President,

Clerk, Treasurer,v Assessor and three
Trustees for two ye***-

Br ORDER OF COM.

Citizen's Caucus.
The regular citizen's caucus will be

held at the council room ori Saturday,
Mar. 5th at 2 o'clock p. nn for tbe pur-
pose of placing in nomination the
tollowing officers to be voted for at our
next annual village election: One
President, Clerk, Assessor, Street Com'
missioner, Constable and three Trustees
for full term.

The
Farm for

Chas, Eaman farm on the
Marble plains, Anderson, containing
80 acres. Inquire of C. Love, Pinckney.

Lost: A red and vellow checked
wool horse blanket somewhat worn,
somewhere between L. S. Hewlett's
and Mart Wilson's. Finder please
leave at this office/

Stark's $3.00 photographs for |1.50
every Friday until April 1st.

For Sale or Rent.
Small farm ten miles east of

y
Ypsi-

lanti. Enquire of C. V. Van Winkle,
Pinckney. o 4w

Choice Western corn for sale.
THOS. READ.

Send for our valuable pamphlet.
DaBois A DuiJois, Inventive Age
Building, Washington, D. C. Mention
this paper.

. HI



IN A GREAT STATE.
A WEEK WITH WOLVERINES BOTH

GREAT AND SMALL.

Kx-Presldent Cleveland Given a Be-
crptlon at Detrdlu—-The Itaichlgau
Club Banquet.

Fell In a Sulphuric Aeld Vat.
Perry Mateison, an employe at the Sul-

phite fibre works ia Delray, a suburb ot
Detroit, met a horrible death by falling
Id to a vat of boiling sulphuric aold. The
vat is located in the rear of the works and
is. more properly speaking, a sort of drain
through which sulphuric acid, hilling
water and steam pass from the works into
the sower. The box is about four feet
toUK. two feet wide und five feet deep.
Under ordinary circumstances it is only
^partially tilled, the fluid escaping slowly at
the bottom iDto the sewer. It is supposed
that Muteison sat down on the edge of the
box and was overcome by the fumes. He
then fell backward into the box and was
•scalded or burned to death; his body clog-
ging the escape and caused the box to fill
tip with the scalding fluid.

Scaled tlie Walls at Ionia.
Tho first escape of any consequence from

the state house of correction under War-
den Parseil occurred wheu Thomas Barnes,
night firemen in the boiler room, scaled
the wall by means of a rope and a board
and left for parts unknown. Barnes was
sent from Lapeer for two years and had
but rt short time yet to serve. Once be-
fore he escaped under Warden Watkins.
A reward of 125 is offered by the warden
for his capture, and he is described as fol-
lows: Age, 30; weight, about 200; fair
complexion, light brown hair, heavv mus-
tache of light brown color, large forehead,
cose and mouth, hazel eyes, end of first
finger of left hand misshapen, cut on inside
of left hand near thumb, wart on back of
left shoulder. . ":

Cleveland'*. Detroit Rei-eptlott.
Gov. Winans and staff and the Fourth

regiment met ex-President Cleveland at
the Michigan Central depot, Detroit, on
the occasion of his popular reception in
that city. Tho distinguished guest was
greeted und welcomed by acting Mayor
•Coots, who presented him with engrossed
•resolutions from the common council ten-
-dering him the freedom of the city. Dur-
ing the entire time of his stay in the city
the ex-Presideat was constantly sur-
rounded by hundreds. Tn the evening the
party assembled in the parlors of the
Hotel CadilUc, where an informial recep-

tion was held at which thousands of men,
women and children were received by
Mr. Cleveland. Hundreds were turned
away on account of the vast number pres-

•eut.

Michigan BepubllcauM.
The banquets given by tho Michigan

•Club at Detroit have always been tine
affairs, but it is certain that none ever ex-
•cellod the last event at the Detroit rink, in
Detroit. There were present over 1,500
guesta. Gen. Alger acted as toastmastor,
And Gov. McKinley, Hon. T. VV. Palmer,
Senator Dolpb, Senator Perkins, J. Bloat
Fassett, Congressman Burrows and other
prominent personages delivered toasts full
of rousing Republican doctrines and pa-
triotism. Gov. MeKinley's opposition of
the tariff question was heartily received,
and he was greeted with cheers on every
hand. Gen. Alger's reception was such as
to show that he is near and dear to tho
Republican hearts of his own stale.

Cleveland at the University.
Ex-President Grover Cleveland was

given a grand reception at Ann Arbor
where ho addressed the students in Uni-
versity hall. He was met on his arrival
by at least 2,000 students, besides several
thousand others from far and near. His
entire visit from the time ho set foot on
the depot platform until ho boarded the
special train to leave the university town
was a continued ovation. Mr. Cleveland's
.address was listened to by a crowded
audience, composed principally of students,
and the applause was frequent and of en-
thusiastic nature.

FatalTy Criiineu.
James Oswald, a brakeman, on the

through freight on the Flint & Pere Mar-
quette road, was caught between the cars
•while coupling at Reed City, crushing his
aright shoulder aud breaking three ribs of
his left side. John, Schriiner, brakeman

•of auothor train, saw him full and pulled
•him from under the wheels in timo to savo
him from being run over. No hopes are
entertained for hj,s recovery.

Another State Institution
The county superintendents of the state

in session in Grand Rapids appointed a,
committee to ask the legislature for an
appropriation to found a state home for
the feeble-minded. They claim the county
houses of tho slate are tilling up with this
class of charges, while the accommoda-
tions are not adequate and their presence
is obnoxious to other inmates.

Preferred the Pretty Sister.
A matrimonial sensation hat* gained cir-

culation in Peck which is unparalleled in
the history of the village. R. G. Hard-
ing, who has been married four times pre-
vious to now, elopud with his wife's pretty
sister, Leafy Von nest. H s present wit'o
has always been an affectionate and de-
voted wife to her hus"band and his actions
wero un meritorious and uncalled for. Both
will be jailed. /

AROUND THE STATE.

Ishpcminj is to have a brass band to bo
composed entirely of musical Finns.

Prof. Daniels, librarian of Olivet col-
lege, ia acting us* president of tho institu-
tion during tho iJluess of Dr. Buttorileld.

The Bard eon Pupcr company, of Ot.sc?o,
flams tlio largest s:n£lo structuro in the
world exclusively devoted U>

John Marsh, a life convict since 1848,
died of heart disease at tho asylum of the
criminal insane at Ionia.

The electric railway that connects Isb-
petning and Neguanee will be extended to
to Marquette this season. This will mako
the road 15 miles long, and the fare will
be but 25 cents.

A state convention of the Prohibition
party to elect delegates to the national
convention and to choose a now slate cen-
tral committee will be held in Grand
Rapids March 17 and 18. '

Albert Van Dusen, a Bay City laborer,
dropped dead on Third street while haul-
ing wood. He leaves a widow and six
children, two of the latter being with him
when he fell and expired.

The case of Aaron W. Hamacher, tried
for assisting prisoners to escape from
Jackson state prison has ended in Hum-
acher being found guilty. The case will
be taken to the supreme court.

Richard Devore, a young laboring man,
was killed instantly by a falling tree while
cutting timber on the farm of R. S.
Sheiman, ucar Bancroft. He leaves a
widow and four young children.

4The officers of a Chilian theological
school ure tempting Rev. William tl
Dodge, of East Jackson, who formerly
lived in South America, to take charge of
the institution at a salary of 13,000,

Mrs. M. S. Burde, of Muskogon, who
was 81 years old, was fatally burned while
building a lire in a stove. Her clothes
which were of heavy woolen material, be-
came ignited and she was literally roasted.

Ishpemins is given the credit of posses-
sing more lank, lean, brindled, good-for-
nothing dogs than any other place in the
upper peninsula. One of the worthless
curs has been shot for disfiguring a school
boy.

Lumber and timber handlers at the Nor-
rie and Ashland mines, near Irouwood
have struck for an advance from <Jl. 75 to
%'l per day. Mine officials say the request
cannot be granted and some trouble is
foared.

A new Baptist church will be erectod at
Allogan this season, of Holland stone and
brick, to be 114 feet in size, with a seating
capacity of 500 in the church proper and
200 in the lecturo room. The estimated
cost is *18,000.

The recent Withrv vs. Curtis trial at
Ludingtou has excited much interest.
Curtis accuses the doctor of criminal in-
timacy with his wife. His wife asserts
the same. The doctor says it is blackmail.»
The jury disagreed.

"Principal Struble, of the Waterviiet
school, can make a very pretty figure eight
upon the blackboard, but he can't do it
worth a cent upon the ice. He tried1 it a
day or two apo and now walks the plat-
form during school hours.

Capt. L. F. Hunt, of Saginaw, has
bought of C& C. Blodgett, of Detroit, the
lumber schooner Hattie. She has a carry-
ing capacity of tf50,000 feet of lumber, ana
will run next season in the lumber trade
between Saginaw river and Buffalo.

Lizzie Maber, of Grand Rapids, died,
aged 10 years, from the effects of un icicle
Jailing from the eaves of her father's
house and striking her on the head. The
injury was sustained 10 days before bu\
the girl was able to go to school lor sev-
eruL days.

Josoph Crowe, a well-known engineer in
the neighborhood ot Iron Mountain,dropped
dead of heart disease, aged "5 years.
Some blame which attached to him
through the death of a miner last sum-
mer led Crowe to drink and indirectly
caused hi? death.

Two Grand Hapids & Indiana, freights
were wrecked at Paris, a way station bo-
low Reed City. Teu cars were badly
smashed up. The only person injured was
a man named Alfred Taylor, who was in
charge of a stock car, but his injuries will
not prove fatal.

Theodore Lowry, who has been under
arrest at Benton Harbor charged with
being implicated in the Mayor Hobbs as^
sault, has been discharged, as there was
not enough evidence to warrant holding
him. The principals, Robb and Vance,
will have their trial at tho March term of
court.

John Herschen3 called on Henry Ailon
at his-oome in Jackson. Alien, who is_&i>_
years old, is just recovering from a severe
illness. The men quarreled and Herschens
struck Allen over the head with a kettle,
smashing it; Strangely enough Allen's
skull wis not crushed and he will probably
recover.

Some Allegan county farmers saw a
tip-over wreck by the wayside that con-
tained a box of very lively and noisy pigs.
When they extricated tho pigs they found
Farmer Wai ford in a helpless and almost
lifeless condition. He had been buried
uoder the box ai-d was unable to oJrtricut©
himself.

Dr. M. P. Foglesong, of Bronson, has
been arrested by the sheriff of Hillsdale •
county and taken there on the charge of
murdering his wifo at Waldron lust Aug-'
ust. Since that time and until recently
tho doctor has been in the asylum at Kal-
amazoo.

Mrs. F. M. Drake was at tho residence
of the late William H. Dunn, at Ionia,
assisting in the arrangement of the house
for tho funeral services. She fell from a
step ladder-and 'struck upon her right side
upon a chair. Two ribs were brokon and
she was otherwise seriously injured.

The annual reunion of Dewitt Clinton
Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons, and co-
ord inute bodies, was held in Grand Rapids
with 150 high degree Masons in attendance,
and a class of 34 candidates. Degrees
from four to fourteen inclusive, were con-
ferred, and Moriah Grand Lodge of Per-
fection elected officers.

Gov. Winans has issued a proclamation
naming the following ^entlomen of De-
troit as a committee to recoive contribu-
tions for the sufferers by famine in Uu*s;a:
K. \V. (i.Uett, J. H. Donovan, J. S. Gray,
Ii. G. Butter, David St.olt and J. W. Flynr.
Tho namos wero suggested to tho governor
bv Mayor ['ingrce. Contributions nmy be

] soul in cash or in preserved provisiona.

M'CREERY DISGRACED

8KRIOUS ACCUSATIONS AQAINftT
OUR CHILIAN CONSUL.

Tlie Convention of New York Demo-
crat* Instruct Delegates for Hil l . - -
Another Convention Called.

r . S. Consul to Chill In a Scandal.
A special to. the New York Hearld from

Valparaiso says a new scandal, implicat-
ing United States Consul McCreery, has
cropped out. The story is the sensation
of the hour. The documents have just
been made public They relate to alleged
trunsaotions in exchange by Mr. Mc-
Creery. It is asserted that the bills show
there was1 bought and sold by him in De-
comber, 1SIH>, and in January and Febru-
ary, 1891, over $1,000,000. For the last
three months, it la further alleged, he has
been extensively engaged in exchange
transactions. This was especially thfr
case during the time of the Baltimore
affair. It is also alleged that he used in-
formution which he gained from official
sources in his dealings. This data, which
has so astonished the business community,
leaked out through a letter which was sent
to Broker Mecklemann by Mr. McCreery,
and in which the consul threatened legal
proceedings unlecs he was paid a certain
sum of money which he claimed was due
him.

Xllll the Convention1* Choice.
The mtd-wintor convention of New York

Democrats was held in Albany. The com-
mittee of 50. appointed by the Cooper
union, of New York city, to protest against
holding the convention at that time, was
uot given an answer to the protest by the
stnto committee. When the convention as-
sembled a platform was adopted which
sweopingly denounced everything Re{«ui>-
lican and affirmed for everything Demo-
cratic The name of Senator D. B. Hill
was given as the choice of the convention
for President aud the delegates to the
national convection so instructed. Senator
L .1 made a neat speech in reply to the
honor.

Tho committee of 50 held a meeting at
which the convention was denounced aud
it was voted to call a convention on May
•U in Syracuse, This split in the ranks of
the party in New York while deplorable is
what has been expected since the call for
this early convention was given out

Keeley's Cure to go to England*
Dr. Leslie E. Keeley, of Dwight,III,wftl

contract with the United States govern-
ment to put his remedies and treatment of
ibe liquor and opium habits in all of the
national and state and naval homes of
America. He had also made a contract
with J. S. Vickers, of London, England,
representing a trroup of capitalists, for the
sole rights of the Keeley gold remedies for
the cure of the diseases of intemperance
and opium in the United kingdom of Great
liritiun and Ireland. It is stated that the
English syndicate have a capitalized stcok
of £1,000,000.

RelleT for Rtmala.
Loaded to her guards with Hour and

provisions for tho famine-stricken provin-
ces of Russia, the steamship Indiana left
Philadelphia on her voyage of mercy with
the cheers and well wishes of thousands
and the straius of "America" following
her us she steamed down the river. The
great carj,ro she carries is puroly a Phila-
delphia offering. Twenty-nine thousand
sacks of flour, the purchase of the relief
committee, was stowed avvuy in the vessel's
hold and between decks, besides, nine car-
loads of individually donated barrels of
Hour and an assortment of provisions.

Hanged a Negro Three Times.
Miss Carrlo Louis, the handsome daugh-

ter of the postmistress at Lebanon, III.,
was returning home from church at that
place when Mat Hendrickson, a burly
Negro, sprang out from a side street and
seized her. She was terribly frightened
i.ad could offer but little resistance, Ihe
Negro was dragging her to a side street
when atd arrived. The Negro wus hus-
tled off uptown, One end of a rope soon
encircled his nock and the other was tr.rown
over a limb. In another moment he was
dangling in the air, und when bo was lot
down he was almost dead. Three times
he wus WWVINB off und then he showed a
dosiro to tulk, and upon his knees begged
for his lifo. There wus a strong feeling
among tho crowd in favor of lynching, but
cooler heud3 finally prevailed, aad tho.
Negro was hustled off to jaiL

A RIVAL OF STANLEY.

Sheldon, the Female African
Explorer Heturna to New York.

Mr*. French Sheldon hat arrived at New
York from Eastern Africa on the steam-
ship Aller. She started her "Dark Con-
tinent" expedition from Zanzibar, having
first, she says, engaged a retinue of 108
persons, all blacks. She marched at the
head of this force and was sole commander.
Way Svu» first made to Mombassa,and
than the Journey continued 350 miles
through jungles. As she arrived In the
territory occupied by the different tribes
Mrs. Kheldon says she always sent for the
chief and bad a conference in a tent. On
these occasions she would always array
herself in full court dress. Tbis fact,
together with the circumstances that she
was tho first white woman these nations
ever saw, caused great awe und wonder-
ment, and she was always allowed to pass
unmolested, Mrs. Sheldon says she went
to Africa to study the social condition of
the people, particularly of the women and
child ran, and of course found much that
was reprehensible.

flore Spuce Wanted lor the Big Fair .
Chicago spec nil: Director General Davis

will shortly ask to have another great ex-
hibit ball constructed ut the world's fair
grounds. "The demands for space," said
UoL Davis "are something unparalleled in
the history of world's fairs. The need for
Additional space is not the fault of the
local directory nor the national commis-
(ion. It is a contingency that could not be
foreseen. No one expected so many na-
tions would respond to the invitation of
Presdeut Harrison to participate in the
fair. This is to be a 'world's fair1 in
every sense of the word." Japan's offer
to censtruct a 160,000 permanent building
on the wooded island in Jackson park and
surrounded it with a specimen of Japanese
landscape gardening has been accepted by
the South park board of commissioners.
It is the understanding that tho Japanese
government will make an annual appropri-
ation to keep up the building, which will
be Sled with works of Japanese art. The
two conditions attached to the gift are that
the site granted shall be permanent aud
that the building be open to the public.

The Chimney Fell.
A massive chimney 60 yards high, at

the Marsh m> Us machinery and flannel fac-
tory, in Cleckbeaton, England, collapsed
aud fell ou the roof of the factory just as
a number of young women operatives were
leaving work. The piteous cries of those
caught in the ruins could be heard, and
the horror of the scene was noon aug-
mented by the breaking out of fire, iu
which numbers of imprisoned victims were
burned. The number extricated includes
12 killed and many injured by haviup limbs
crushed. Five of those who were in the
building at the time of the disastar are
still missing. "Steeple Jacks," who had
been occupied for a week past in repairing
the chimney which foil, found it was col-
lapsing and made their escape.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Gen. O. L. Spauldng will bo acting
Secretary of the Treasury during the ab-
sence of Secretary Foster in Europe.

Mrs. Senator McMillan assisted Profes-
sor and Mrs. Cabell in their reception
given in honor of Mrs. President Harrison
as president-general of the Society of the
Daughters of the American revolution.

Senator Mitchell has reported as an
amendment to the postofflce appropriation
bill an item making an appropriation of
$200,000 to enable-the-Postmaster-General
to test in country districts the system of
free delivery of mails.

The House judiciary committee has au-
thorized Mr. Oaves, of Alabama, to report
favorably his bill to repeal the provisiou of
tho revised statutes making loyalty during
the late war a prerequisite to securing a
pension on the part of the persons other-
wise entitled to be pensioned. No bacls
pay, however, is to be received by persou's
affected by this act.

"The Democratic members of the Housa
assembled in caucus to take some action on
the Bland silver resolution. The discus-
sion;! were exceedingly dull und tho anti-
silvcr Democrats affirmed that they would
not be beund by the caucus' action if it
was decided to push the silver bill. • This-
boing the case tho r lver men—though in
the majority—saw that no pood would re-
sult in forcing a vote. However, if the
rules committee decide to make the Bland
measure a special j>fder the exact sUtus of
tho House can be obtained.

Confessed the Crime After Acquittal.
Thomas Kendrick, the Emanuel county,

Georgia, desperado, who for a week held
off the combined posses of four counties,
has made a desperate escape from his
enemies. They fired the cubiu by satu-
rated kerosene balls, and with cocked guns
awaiting the prisoner. When it became
too hot /or him in the house he rusbeo-eut,
firing a» he went, wounding so many of
the officers that they scattered. They have
now located him at*another house, and are
in negotiations with htm to leave the county.
Kendrick was tried for murder a year ago
and after acquittal asked the judge if he
could be tried again for t'ho offense, and
upon assurance that ho could not,- ex-
claimed: "Then I did murder tho scoun-
drel and there's more of them I want to
kUL"

The Pope is in Home to Stay.
The pope is preparing an address to bo

delivered on the anniversary of his corona-
tion, in which hr» will decline to abandon
his rights over Home, but otherwise the
address will be couched in a moderate tone,
owing to tne improved relations between
the Vatican and the quirinal,

MEN AND THINGS.

The Prohibitionists of Rhode Island have
nominated a full state ticket.

Tho Illinois Democratic convention will
bft-hJBld ftt Spring field, April 27.

Sixty persons suspected of being anar-
chists have been arrested in Berlin.

Hartford, Coun., will raise 150,000 to
make an exhibit at the World's Fair.

Ex-Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, is at tbo
bead of a syndicate that has invested
$1,000,000 in the iron mining interests
near Duluta,

Two Negro section bands wore killed
and a conductor and two brukomen fatally
injured by tho wrecking of a construction
train at Forest, Miss.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, says tho pos-
sibilities of his own nomination for Presi-
dent are so remote that he is going to put
in all his time hustling for Cleveland.

One hundred acres of land have been
displaced in Wyoming1 by an explosion
caused by a fire in an underground vein of
coal, which has been burning for 13 years.

The coroner's jury in the case of tho
surgical Institute fire at Indianapolis have
exonerated all the attaches of the buildittfc.
The verdict sa>s tho victims died from
fright and not burning.

A large block of buildings, including the
theater, masonic temple and government
office of native affairs, was burned ut Cape
Town, South Africa, Mrs, James Brown
Potter lost all her scenery, wardrobo, etc

Reports from tho cotton producing
states show that there will be u greatly
diminished acreage. In North Carolina
thoro will bo a reduction of over 50 per
cent and tho average reduction will bo at
least SO per ecnu

Tho Northern Land and Mining com-
pany is a new corporation ut Huncock,
with a capital of t^.OOO. Tho company
ownft over (i,000 acves of mineral ami tim-
DOi* lands, and will endoavoi* UJ ad its
money aud a littio vuavO out of Iho. invest-
ments.

DARE DEVIL ROBBER.

HOLDS UP A TRAIN ALONE ON
A NEW YORK RAILROAD.

After qevcral Thri l l ing Escapes Irom.
l l l s Pursuers l ie is Captured in »
Mvajup.--A Stirring Story.

Rochester, N. Y., Special: Tne shootr
ing of an express messenger on a Central
Hudson train, the rilling of a valuable
safe, the flight of the robber on the engine
of another train from which he drives the
crew at the point of a revolver, a running
fight from tbo engine cab for miles chased
by another engine filled with railway men,
and the final capture of the desperado by a
sheriff's posse in A swamp afior a wild
pursuit across the country, are some of
the sensational features of the most des-
perate attempt at truin robbery in- the
history of the Ceuti-ui Hudson railway,
and which cast in the shade as an exhibi-
tion of coolness and nerve the famous ex-
ploits of the Jesse James band or other
outlaws of western fame.

The American Express company's spec-
ial, or "money train" ou that road from
New York to Chicago had this experience
on the night of the 21st. When the train
was near Weedsport the conductor beard a
signal from the "money" cur which
aroused his suspicion. On looking through
the hoie where the bell cord runs through
the cur he saw a man wearing a mask over̂
his face. The train was stopped and while
waiting for the robber to make bis ap-
pearance the trainmen were ordered
to go uhead, or be blown to kingdom come.
The trainmen were unarmed and thought
to outwit the robber. They started the
train'uuead at full speed having left m e
man to telegraph the situation to the sta-
tions along the line. When the train ar-
rived at Fort Byron an investigation was
make, but the robber was no where to be
seen, having evidently made his escape
while the train was.in motion. The ox-
press car tuessouger was severely injured
in several places and could not talk. At
the next stop—Lyons—an enormous crowd
had gathered and in the throng the train-
men noticed A young man carrying a hand-
satchel w.tb a strap and wearing gold eye-
glasses. Tucy remembered having seen
the same fellow at Syracuse when the
train started out, and how he could
be at Lyou3 was a mystery which
they at coce coupled with the
robber, aud they attempted to seize him, ,
He immediately drew two revolvers and y,
kept the crowd away while he backed over
to the engine, pulled tb.3 coupling pin and
leaping into the cab, pulled the throttle
and was away like the wind. Toe Hud-
soa road is a four track line and several
railroad men boarded another .engiue on
ihe next track and started in pursuit. On
overtaking the robber he reversed bis
engine and allowed the others to pass at
full speed, ho sending a shower of bullets
\a their midst as tt>ey whirled by. When
they had reversed he weal ahead again
aod again opened his batteries. Seeing
his steam giving out he got as fur away as
possible ap'l abandoned the engine. He
macio a farmer give- up a horse at the
point of a pistol and when it was winded
took a horse und cutter from another man
by threats. The alarm bad been given,
however, and the whole country was
aroused aud the fellow was Jitiully forced
to give up to tho sheriff. He gave his
name as Cross, sai,d he hud been a cowboy
aud later a railroader. It seems that his
scheme of escape was worked by getting
on top of the car and by fastening a
hooked rope he could let himself down at
the side door of un express car or draw
himself up. In this way he had escaped
notice when the train was in motion and
had slipped down at Lyons unnoticed.

f

Mexico Wants Our Frontier Laud. ., j

Considerable comment has been aroused
by lot! statement of a prominent, Mexican
official of the state of JSonora, Mex., en
route from Hernioaillo to the CJity of Mex-
ico, that a re-survey of the international
boundary line would throw sixty milos of
American soil into Mexican jurisdiction.
This change would include the lur^o towns
ot Tucson, Yuraa, Tombstone, Nogales,-t
Bisbee, Willcox, Benson, Gila Bead und f
many smaller ones, San Diego, UaL, and i
as far north*s Sati Juan. An immense \
amount of valuable mining property would <
also come under the now deal, also the j
entire line of the SouTEbrn Parcifrc Rail'
road in Arizona, While the statement is
not credited as be-ing correct, it is gener-
ally understood that the survey now about
to commence Will i>how some lossencss, a t '
least in the original lines. Captain Fin-
ley, U. S. A. is at Ft. Bliss, with two
companies of soldiers und a crops of 150
men, preparing for a survey which will
occupy tho better part of this year.

An Engineer 's CarclcsNneM,
At Kirkwood, a sub'ivb of St. Louis, a

s-\:tcb '-ngine in charge of Engineer Gal-
lagher, collided with a suburban train
loaded with passengers and driven by En-'
sfineur Turcilla. The cause was an attempt
on tho part of Gallagher tc reach a station
near Kirkwood before tho regular train,
which he knew was nearly duo ut Kirk-
wood. Neither of tho engines left the
track, nor did any of tho cars,
Gallusjher and his iiremen stayed at
their posts and were mi hurt. Turcilla and
his firemen jumped and escaped uninjured.
In the passenger cars ,thero wero sovcrej
casuulties, Thomas Essex was throws
against a seal and had two ribs broken,
besides internal iujuries whitdi proved
fatal. Several othsrs were severely in
jured.

Jealousy Causes Two Death*.
John Kaiser, a photographer, of Ne\

Albany, lnd., in a lit of jealousy shot h
wifo through the head bocuuaa sh.e rofuae
to live with him. He escaped to tho wood
oust of the city and" wus pursued by
score of citizens. Two hours later ho wt
covered hy iho revolvers of his pursuer
and utfrccd to surrender. While he
crawling out from beneath a mumgor r
drew u revolver and t\rod it into bis ow*
head, dying instantly. Mrs, Kaisc:
wound is a dCipcrAto one, but sho m
I'ucovor.
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CHAPTBR II.

Lucy's three month's leave of abaenco
waa almost over. The 14th of September
had come, and on the 15th she waa to re-
turn to London and Aunt Esther. Her
visit had been a very happy one, a very
fay »ne, too, and even the payety was not
quite at end, for this very night there was
to be a large ball at Hazelwood, her broth-
er's house. Robert Merivale was coming1

to it. He had been constantly at Hazle-
wood sinc« Lucy's arrival, so constantly
that there was no difficulty in guessing
that his visits had a definite object. But
BO guessing waa needed, for his courtship
was conducted so openly that it was quite
an understood thing that he was very fond
of Lucy, and Lucy did not attempt to con-
ceal the pleasure thai his society gave
her. No one had said anything to
her about his frequent visits. She waa
young and shy, and not like other girls,
her sister, Mrs. Moptyri, said; other girl*
liked beii>g \eased about such things. La-
cy did not. Still as this is the last day
of her visit, and as this night must settle
all, for Robert Merivale would certainly
propose to her before she went, Mrs. Mos-'
tyn thought she might be allowed to say
one little word to her own sister, and;
dashed into the subject at once.

MWell, Miss Lucy, you know best, but I
cannot help thinking that your faithful
Robert Merivale is very fond of you."

Lucy had hunably" hoped the same for a
longtime. She hung her head; she did
cot know, the said, she had often won-
dered.

MYou need not wonder much about a
thing that is clear as daylight, cried her
brisk sister. "I know all about affairs of
this kind—of course I do. I tell you
once for all, he is as fond of you a« a
man can be, and that be is certain to pro-
pose to you. There can be no doubt about
that, and I should say that he intends to
do it this very night."

•Oh, do hush, Lettice!* cried Lucy. "It
is so horrible to talk in that way, or even
to think "

"Don't you, think V said the irrepressible
married lady. "Who can help thinking?
If people do not want you to think they
should not behave in such a very marked
manner. Why only last Tuesday I heard
him "

Bnt Lucy ran away, to do something to
her Call dress, she said, but in reality to
escape from the outspoken lady down-
stairs, who put her own timid,, half-
thought-out thoughts into plain Rtraight-
forward words.

Her dress, a very vaporous white one,
was lying on her bed. She had never
had a prettier. It wanted nothing—
nothing wanted any attention but her
thoughts, which were in a very bewilder-
ed state. "He must care for me!" said
•he to herself. I do believe I am the hap-
piest girl in the world!"

It was quite true that ever since Lucy
came to Hazlewood, Robert Merivale had
•bowed her such attention that no one
could misunderstand it. He bad told her
that he cared more for her good opinion
than for (hat of anyone else in the world;
that he could only be said to live when in
her presence; that at other times he
•jerely waited in dull impatience un-
til his next period of real life came. Did
people feel in this way about peoplet un-
less they loved themf If all he said—
nay, if half he said—were true, would he
not always try to keep her with him T—
He was his own master—he had neither
father nor mother, but when not staying
with his uncle lived on his own little prop-
erty some twenty miles further (o the
North. She was poor, she knew, qut he
was not, and he had no hard-hearted fa-
ther to remind him of her short-comings
in the way of fortune, and she was a lady
by birth and education." There was noth-
ing to prevent them from being happy*
and Aunt Esther should come to live with
them and be happy too.

"While Lucy was sitting thus in her own
room, dreaming away the afternoon, a
note was put in her sister's hand. It was
from Mr. Robert Mcrivale, and ran as fol-
lows : ~

MRS. MOBTTIT;—I cannot bring my-
self to iesre tblt neighborhood without • word
or twoi£ farewell, apolony, »nd explanation to
jrou. I fully Intended when lnit I SAW you to
•vail myself of your kind Invitation forthlH
evening. I looked forward to the bull with the
greatest pleasure. You- know, dear Mr*. Mos-
tyn, bow much your Biiter has been to me. I
bave never Been anyone I admire BO much. I
feel that I never ahalL I dare not come to-
night, for If I did I could not answer for or -
self. I ihould be certain to say thing* which In
my poBition, I ought not. The truth la, that
though I teem to be independent, I fltn not—
My own property, though sufficient for anyone
of limited ambition, is aot large enough to en-
able me to take the position T ought, and I can-
not afford to offond my unole. He wlflhea me
to marry some lady whose fortune will strength-
en my influence in the oounty. He hat repeat-
edly spoken ot this to me, especially of late. I
have listened, feeling all the time if I searched
the unlvenw I could find no one to suitable or
dear to m n u your Bister; but my uncle is a
man of such decided views and such unbend-
ing temper, that I bave never to much a» ven-
tured to hint at my affection forher. He would
probably drive me away from his house if I
did. I dare not oom«, therefore, for I know I
ebould my things I ought not, and plodge my-
self to morn than I should be nble to fulfil. Per-
force, and most unwillingly, I stay away. I ara
going to Baden for a week or two; when Ire-
turn, your sister will b# gone. I »h.all never see
anyone I admire so much a*l admire her—nev-
er rea|ty ear* for any other woman. Tell her
the miserable plight in which I find myself, and
how wretched I am.

"Yours, faithfully,*
**BOB»RT

'dONOH NOdn

-Philip! Philipr cried Mrs. Moatyn.
"Where are you! Oh* do const her*,
dear."

ITPT husband came. She thrust the
'letter into his hand, but would hardly
give him a chance of reading- it, for she
exclaimed, "We have this ball to-nijjht,
and all the people will be hei-e in no time,
and there are no end of things we oucht
to think about; but never mind, let ev-
erything take its chance, and just you
ride over to Foxtown and horsewhip 1hia
creature! I never read inch an abomin-
able letter in my life!"

Milder counsels prevailed. Silence
and life-long contempt were considered
sufficient punishment for Robert Merivale.
It was a bad case. For three months ha
had done everything in his power to con-
vince Lucy that he loved herrand now he
wrote thislettes.

"You must not tell her about it to-day,"
said Mr. Mostyn, hastily. "Be rery care-
ful not to let her even imagine that you
have heard from him. You may be quite
sure of one thing. Sooner or later all this
will be talked about, and people will re-
gard Lucy's behavior to-nipht as the
measure of her affection for him. If she
is despondent and dull, as she will be, if
she thinks there is anything amiss, ev-
eryone will credit her with being in> love
with him!"

"And if that were true, it is his fault!"
"Never mind, Lettice. It shall not be

said! He shall not have the satisfaction
of knowing it. Let me manage the busi-
ness. She ia going away to-morrows It
will be easy to hide everything from the
gossips here. She must not hear this till
to-morrow. She is a tender, delicate little
thing; she would not be able to go through
with it."

"Go through with what? Not to be
toM what?11 said Lucy appearing sud-
denly. "Are you two talking about me V*

Mr. and Mrs. MoBtyn both looked dis-
concerted, especially the gentleman, who
the moment before was going to manage
everything.

"You had better tell me if it is any-
thing bad. I am not so weak as you
think; and besides, I shall only make
payself unhappy by imagining something
a thousand times worse than it really is."

"Perhaps Lucy is right," said Mr. Mos-
tyn. "Tell her, Lettice—kindly and care-
fully though," he whispered, and went
away.

Lettice was much too excited to study
style or expression. "It is this," she cried
—"Robert Merivale whom we all liked so
much, is a mean half-hearted fortune-
hunter! He wants his uncle's money, and
dares not so much as call hin eoul his own
lest the cross old man should say that' it is
not!"

"I do not know what you mean, Let-
tice," gapped poor Lucy, who had no clue
to her sister's change of tone.

"Read this letter—^here—it has just
come." She gave Lucy the letter, and
watched her face, poor child, as she read
it. "There!" said Mrs. Mostyn, "now you
see what heia; I wish we had time to
talk; and were going io be alone, but
there is no time to lose. The only thing i
to do ia to show that you are perfectly ]
indifferent to anything that he chooses to
say or do) in fact, do not care a pin for
him." v

"But, Lettiee," said Lucy, faintly, "if I
am not quite indifferent! I do feel this, I
cannot help it. You see he has been do-
ing everything he could to make me be-
lieve that he liked me all this time."

"I know, dear; he is a sneak, and I hate !
him! Of course, he.iias tried to make you j
like him; but do not let him or anyone
else think you do. You must look your
best to-night, and dance your best as .
well?* ' j

"You are sure I must come down! Sure
I must pretend all this!"

"Quite sure! certain! Yr>n must obey
me. I am your elder sister, and know '
best."

"Very well, Lettice I will do what you
gay—but tell me why I must?"

"Because of the people who are coming.
Some of them may know about it already
•—all of them will do so soon—and they
will notice how you look, and make their
remarks.11

Lucy winced visibly; it was very pain-
ful to her to be discussed in this way.—
"And I shall be more respected, shall I," 1
she said with a strong touch of scorn in
her voice, "if I can bear cruel treatment
like this, and appear as if it did not affect
met" ;

"It hurts a girl dreadfully to be sup-
posed to have had a disappointment. No
one rnust be able to see any difference in
you. I only wish there wa« none. I wish
you could make up your mind not to feel
it."

"You want me to be as bad as he is—I
should not be very nice if I did not feel j
it."

**I suppose, dear, it is impossible for
yon not 15 feel something; only whatever
yon do, promise me to come down to-night
as usual, and show nothing. It is of the |
highest consequence." j

"I promise." said Lucy. Slowly she
made her way back to her own room, j
where her pretty jdi-ess maa lying, and on
her way she encountered everywhere
signs of preparations for the ball—the
ball at which she was to have been so
happy.

Lucy went through tho ordeal bravely.
She looked very well, a trifle pale and
haughty perhaps, and there was much
difference of opinion about her next day,
for some of her partners said she had
hardly a word to say for herself, while
others declared she was full of conversa-
tion and spirit; but no one divined that
she was bearing the first shock of the cru-
ellest blow which had been dealt her du-
ring the course of her life. Her sister
Lettice "could not make her out at all.—
Lucy was ao odd. She openly said she
was wretchedly unhappy, but she would
permit no expression of sympathy, and
listen to so conversation on the subject."

MI can*t speak of it," she said, when
Mrs. Mostyn came'To her room «fter the
ball, and so she said next morning whoa
the same lady went to help her to pack.

At three-o'clock^ucy was to return to
London, and alone, for one of Lettiee's
children was ill. "And you really persist
in leaving us!" she said. "Stay a little
longer, Lucy, you will be far happier her*
with me." *

Lucy shook her head.
"And I am sure it Is not a good thing

for you to go to a wedding; it will only
make you fret about this odious affair."

"No it won't—one thing will not hurt
me more than another. I don't want Katie
Williams to remain unmarried because I
do."

"You will not stay unmarried—yov are
quite sure to marry."

"I marry! Nd, never! If I am sure
ct anything it is of that."

"I hate Robert Merivale!" cried Lettice}
"I hate and despise him—I always shall
—a miserable contemptible "

"Oh please, Letticev don't—you do give
me such pain."

"It is my belief you love him still!"
"Of course I do," estid Lucy simply;

"one can't give up a thisg like that in a
moment."

"You leve him still! Then, Lucy, if
ever—I don't think it al 1 Kkely—but
if ever, at any future time, he wei*e to
aek you to marry him—you would say
yes."

"I say yesT cried Lucy, "after that
letter! Is it possible you can think so!—
I give him ap quietly, but I giro- him up
forever."

"And yet you say you are miserable!"
"Yes, I am miserable—I shall not say

much about ittfhough." ~~
"Well,. I hope it won't last long,""replied

Lettice.
"I was very fond of him; Ihave been ter-

ribly deceived; I shall get used to it some
day, no doubt." She spoke very bitterly,
but her eyes were full of tears. Lettice
was going to speak,, but her sister said,
"Let us name him no more."

The time for departure came—away
drove Lucy and her boxes.

"Of course we have half an hour to
spare,'* said Mrs. Mostyn. "That is Phil-
ip's idea of punctuality."

"Ten minutes, ma'am," said the station
master in answer to her inquiry.

"That's a blessing," said Mrs. Mostyn.
"Now, Lucy, if a lot of odious Litchfiold
people come on the platform, mind you
laugh and talk to me. You behaved
splendidly last night; carry it through to
the end. You vere brave f I did so ad-
mire you and wish that he had been there
to »ee you."

"Hush," said Lucy, earnestly.
"By the bye," continued Mrs. Mostyn,

"what about that odd old gentleman of
yours! He will be in the train, perhaps.
I hope he will. He would amuse you."

"Poor roan," said Lucy, sympathetically.
"Talk'ng about being unhappy, Mrs.

Mostyn exclaimed, "Now, I do consider
he has bad a bad llfH of it. Losing the
girl he was engaged touL that way—and
she so youngi" ^ ^

"I begin to think his life a very happy
one," said Lucy bitterly. "He has been
able to love her, and believe in her for fif-
ty years." , ^ " ^ ' .«

"There is the chemist's wife! Put on a
smile, Lucy; be quick."

"Oh dear, Lettice, you worry me! Why
should I smile because a chemist's wife is
there!'

"People of that kind gossip farrmor»
than we do, and know far more about AS
than we imagine. Stop, here is the train.
Give a look, as it passes, for your old gen-
tleman—hut I suppose he would be at the
window."

No one was looking out. The train was
not crowded, and as it passed Lu«fy as-
certained that her fellow-traveler of
three months before was not there now.
She had no time to be disappointed; ,her
sister hurried her into an empty car-
riage gave five shilling* to the guard to
keep it so, and was just going away when
she suddenly remembered something ami
ran back to the window by whiult Lucy
was sitting-.

TO BK
Carious Little Things*

The Sntlej. a large river in British
India, with a descent of 12,000 feet ia
180 miles, is tho fastest flowing river in
the world.

A perfect opal, with a movable drop
in the ceuter, was found in California
recently. A nepro at the Kimberly
(South Africa) diamond mines found
a diamond of the same character ia
1838.

The wire rope used in the tunnel at
Glasgow, Scotland, ia the largest and
longest wire cable in the world. It
was made at Cardiff, Wales, in 1885,
and is 2,400 fathoms in length, of
About two miles and 108 yards. It
weighs 21 1-2 tons, and has nearly
100.000 fathoms nt wire in its make-up.

Near Gifford Station, on the Staten
Island railroad, there ia a peculiar
piece of woodland, a spot where the
roots of the trees all attach theiuselvei
to the trunks At from four to six feet
above the level of the ground, giving
to the stumps an odd, spidery appear*
ance. The soil of the vicinity »s very
porous, which lends weight to the
opinion that the banyan-like gror« has
been formed by the action of the frost
and water.

In an Episcopal church near Boston
the other Sunday a lad.y io passing up
the aisle caught her dress on a corner
of a pew and tore i t As the process
of tearing was very audible to the
congregation, the feelings of the lady
may be imagined when at that mo-
ment the clergyman began the service
by ttmdlog the sentence, "Rend your
Mart and not your garments.11
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IN A tfBEAT STATE.

* WEEK WITH WOLVERINES BOTH
GREAT AND SMALL.

Kx-Prealdcnt Cleveland Ulven a He-
ecpllon at Detroit.—The №lckl|£au
d u b Hanquet.

Fell In • Sulphuric Add Vat.
Perry Mateison, ua employe at the Sul-

phite fibre works ia Delruy, a suburb ot
Detroit, met a horrible death by falling
into a vat of boiling: sulphuric aoid. The
vat ia located ia the rear of the works and
Is, more properly speaking, a sort of drain
through which sulphuric acid, boiling
water and steam pass from the works into
the sewer. The box is about four feet
touff, two feet wide und five feet deep.
Under ordinary circumstances it is only
partially filled, the fluid escaping slowly at
the bottom ioto the sewer. It ia supposed
that Muteiaon »at down on the edge of the
box und was overcome by the fumes. He
then fell backward into the box and was
•scalded or burned to death,1 his body clog-
.ging the escape and caused the box to fill
up with the scalding fluid.

Scaled the Wall* at lonla.
The first escape of any consequence from

the state bouse of correction under War-
den Piirsell occurred wheu Thomas Barnes,
sight Jtiremen in the boiler room, scaled
the wall by means of a rope and a bourd
and left for parts unknown. Barnes was
sent from Lupeer for two years and had
but n, short time yet to serve. Once be-
fore he escaped under Warden Watkins.
A reward of 125 is offered by the warden
for his capture, and he is described us fol-
lows: Age, 30; weight, about 200; fair
complexion, light brown hair, heavv mus-
tache of light brown color, large forehead,
cose and mouth, hazel eyes, ond of' iirst
finger of left hand misshapen, cut on inside
cf left hand near thumb, wart on back of
left shoulder. ;"

Cleveland^ Detroit Reception.
Gov. Winans and staff and the Fourth

regiment met ex-Prosideut Cleveland at
the Michigan Central depot, Detroit, ou
the occasion of his popular reception in
that city. The distinguished guest was
greeted and welcomed by acting Mayor
•Coots, who presented him with engrossed
•resolutions from the common council ten-
•dering him the freedom of the city. Dur-
ing the entire time of his stay ip, the city
the ex-President was constantly sur-
rounjed by hundreds. In the evening the
party assembled in the parlors of the
Hotel Cadillac, where an informial recep-
tion was held at which thousands of men,
women and children were received by
Mr. Cloveland. Hundreds were turned
away on account of the vast number pres-

-eut.

Michigan Itepublloautt.
The banquets given by the Michigan

•Club tit Detroit have always been tine
affairs, but it is certain that none ever ex-
•celled the last event at the Detroit rink, in
.Detroit. There were present over 1,500
guests. Gen. Alger acted as toastmaster,
-and Gov. McKinley, lion. T. W. Palmer.
Senator Dolph, Senator Perkins, J. Sloat
Passett, Congressman Burrows and other
prominent personages delivered toasts full
of rousing Republican doctrines arid pa-
triotism. Gov. McKinley's exposition of
the tariff question was hoartily received,
and he was greeted with cheers on every
hand. Gen. Alger's reception was such as
to .°how that ho is near and dear to the
Republican hearts of his own state.

Cleveland at the 1'ntverslty.
Ex-President ^Grovcr Cleveland was

given a grand reception at Ann Arbor
where he addressed the students in Uni-
versity hall. Ho was met on his arrival
toy at, least 2.000 students, besides several
thousand others from far and near. His
entire visit from the tinio ho set foot on
the depot platform until ho boarded the
special train to leave the univershy town
was a continued ovation. Mr. Cleveland's
Address was listened to by a crowded
audience, composed principally of students,
and the applause was frequent and of ea-
thusiastic nature.

Fatally Cruwhed.
James Oswald, a brakeman, on tho

through freight on the Flint & Pere Mar-
que tte road, was caugbt between ihe cars
.while coupling at Reed City, crushing bis
-.right shoulder and breaking three ribs of
his left !>ide. John Schriiner, brakeman

-of uuother train, saw him fall and pulled
him from under tho wheels in time to save
him from being run over, No hopes are

-enteiiaiiusd for-his. rficoy.exj;,,._ „

Another State Inntltuttou
Tho county superintendents of the state

In session in Grand liapids appointed a
committee to ask the legislature for an
appropriation to found a state home for
the feeble-minded. They claim the county
houses of tho slate are tilling up with this
class of charge^, while the accommoda-
tions are not adequate and their presence
is obnoxious to other inmates.

Preferred the Pretty Sinter.
A matrimonial sensation has gained cir-

culation in Peck which is unparalleled in
the history of the village. H. G. Hard-
ing, who has been married four times pre-
vious to now, eloped with his wife's pretty
sister, Leafy Von nest. Ha present wile
has always been an affectionate and de-
voted wife to ber hus"band and his actions
we.ro unmeritorious and uncalled for. Both
will be jailed.

AROUND THE STATE.

Ishpemins is to have a brass band to be
composed entirely of musical Finns.

Prof. Daniels, librarian of Olivet col-
lege, is acting as president of the institu-
tion during the illness of Dr. Butteriicld.

The Banleon Paper company, of Otse?o,
el.i'ms tin* largest single structure in tbo
world exclusively devoted to

John Marsh, a life convict since 1848,
died of heart disease at the asylum of the
criminal insane at Ionia.

The electric railway that connects Ian-
petnlng and Neguanee will be extended to
to Marquette this season. This will maka
the road 15 miles long, aad the fare will
be but 25 cents*.

A state convention of the Prohibition
party to elect delegates to the national
convention and to choose a new slate cen-
tral committee will be held In Grand
Kapids March 17 und 18. v

Albert Van Dusen, a Bay City laborer,
dropped dead on Third street while haul-
ing wood. He leaves a widow and six
children, two of the latter being with him
when he fell and expired.

The case of Aaron W. Hainaeher, tried
for assisting prisoners to escape from
Jackson state prison has ended in Haiji-
acher being found guilty. The case will
be taken to the supreme court.

Richard Devore, a young laboring man,
was killed instantly by a falling tree while
cutting timber ou the farm of U. S.
Sherman, uear Bancroft. He leaves a
widow and four young children.

4The officers of a Chilian theological
school are tempting Kev. William E.
Dodge, of East Jackson, who formerly
lived in South America, to take charge of
the institution ut a salary of $3,000.

Mrs. M. S. Burde, of Muskegou. who
was 81 years old, was fatally burned while
building a lire in a stove. Her clothes
which were of heavy woolen material, be-
came ignited and she was literally roasted.

Ishpeming is given the credit of posses-
sing more lank, lean, brindled, good-for-
nothing dogs than any other place in the
upper peninsula. Oao of the worthless
cur* bus been shot for disfiguring a school
boy.

Lumber and timber handlers at the Nor-
rie and Ashland mines, near Irouwood
have struck for an advance from »1. 75 to
$2 per day. Mine officials say the request
cannot he granted and some trouble is
foared,

A now Baptist church will bo erectod at
AUegan this seuson, of Holland stone and
brick, to be 114 feet in size, with a seating
capacity of 500 in the cuurc-h proper and
200 in the lecture room. The estimated
cost is frlS.OOO,

Tho receut Withrv vs. Curtis trial at
Ludington has excited much interest.
Curtis ~accttses the doctor of criminal in-
timacy with his wife. His wife asserts
the same. The doctor says it is blackmail.
The jury disagreed.

Principal Struble, of the Watervliet
school, can make a very pretty figure eight
upon the blackboard, but he can't do it
worth a cent upon the ice. He tried it a
day or two ago and now walks the plat-
form during school hour*.

CapL L. F. Hunt, of Saginaw,' has
bought of C. C. Blodgett, of Detroit, the
"tumfter schoumn1 Hut tier frhe has a carry-
ing capacity of 350,01)0 feet of lumber, anu
will run next season in the lumber trade
betwoen Saginaw river and Buffalo.

Lizzie Maber, of Grand Rapids, died,
aged 10 years, from the effects of an icicle
falling from the eaves of her father's
house and striking her on the head. The
iujury was sustained 10 days before bu\
the girl was able to go to school for sev-
eral days.

Josqph Crowe, a well-known engineer in
the neighborhood of Iron Mountain, dropped
dead of heart disease, aged 25 years.
Some blame which attached to him
through the death of a miner last sum-
mer led Crowe to drink und indirectly
caused hi? death.

Two Grand Ilapids & Indiana freights
were wrecked at Paris, a way station be-
low Reed City. Tea cars were badly
smashed up. The only person injured was
a man named Alfred Taylor, who was in
charge of a stock car, but his injuries will
not prove fatal.

Theodore Lowry, who ha9 been under
arrest at Bentou Harbor charged with
being implicated in the Mayor Hobos as-
sault, has been discharged, as there was
not enough evidence to warrant holding
him. The principals, Robb and Vance.
will have their trial at the March term of
court.

John Horschens called on Henry Allon
at his home iu Jackson. Allen, who is tt5
years old, is just recovering from a severe
illness. The men quarreled and Herschens
struck Allou over the head with a kettle,
smashing it; Strangely enough Allen's
skull wis not crushed and he will probably
recover.

Some AUegan county farmers saw a
tip-over wreck by the wayside that con-
tained a box of very lively and noi3y pigs.
When they extricated tho pigs they found
Farmer Wai ford in a"helpless"and' fitmcrst
lifeless condition. He had been buried
under tho box aLd was uaabln to extricate
himself.

Dr. M. P. Foglesong, of Bronson, has
been arrested by the sheriff of Hitlsdale ,
county and takeo there on the charge, of
murdering hi9 wife at Waldron last Aug-
ust. Since that time and until recently
tho doctor has been in the asylum at Kal-
aoiazoo.

Mrs. F. M. Drako \vas at tho residence
of the late William H. Dunn, at Ionia,
assisting in the arrangement of the house
for tho funeral services. She fell from a
step ladder and struck upon her right side
upon a chair. Two ribs were brokon and
she was otherwise seriously injured.

The annual reunion of Dewitt Clinton
Consistory, Scottish Rite M.jsons, and co-
ordinate bodies, was hold in Grand Rapids
with 150 high degree Masons in attendance,
and a class of 34 candidates. Degrees
from four to fourteen inclusive, were con-
ferred, and Moriali Grand Lodge of Per-
fection olected officers.

Gov. Winans has issued a proclamation
naming the following. Kcntlomen of Do-
troit as a committeo to receive contribu-
tions for the sufferers by famine in Russia:
li. W. Gillett, J. H. Donovan, J. S. Gray,
II. G, Hufler, David Stott and .!. W. Flynp.
Tho nunrest were- suggested to the governor
bv Mayor L'ingree. Contributions may be
soul in cash ur in preserved provisions.

M'CREERY DISGRACED

&KRIOU8 ACCUSATIONS AGAINST
OUR CHILIAN CONSUL.

The CoRventloa ot New York Demo-
crats Iuvtruvt Delegate* for Hill.-*
Another Convention Called.

I . S. r<m»aJ to C hill In a Scandal.

A special tq the New York Hearld from
Valparaiso says a new scandal, implicat-
ing United States Consul McCreery, has
cropped out. The story is the sensation
of the hour. The documents have just
bee a niade public. They relate to alleged
transactions in exchange by Mr. Mc-
Creery. It is asserted that the bills show
tfrere was bought and bold by him In De-
cember, lSW, and in January and Febru-
ary, 1891, over $1,000,000. For the last
three months, it is further alleged, he has
been extensively engaged in exchange
transactions. This was especially th6
case during the time of the Baltimore
affuir. It is also alleged that he used in-
formation which he gained from official
sources iu his dealings. This data, which
has so astonished the business community,
leaked out through a letter which was sent
to Broker Meoklemann by Mr, McCreery,
and ia which the consul threatened legal
proceeding a uulecs be was paid a certain
sum of money which he claimed was due
hira.

1111] the Convention's Choice.
The mid-winter convention of New York

Democrats was held in Albany. The com-
mittee of 50, appointed by tho Cooper
union, of New York city, to protest against
holding the convention at that time, was
uot given an answer to the protest by the
state committee. When the convention as-
sembled a platform was adopted wliich
sweepingly denounced everything Repub-
lican and affirmed for everything Demo-
cratic The name of Senator D. B. Hill
was given as tbo choice of the convention
for President and the delegates to the
national convention so instructed. Senator
Hill made a neat speech iu reply to the
honor.

Tho committee of 50 held ft mooting at
which the convention was denounced «tud
it was voted to call a convention on Ma7
U in Syracuse. This split in the ranks of
the party in New York while deplorable is
what has been expected since the call for
this early convention was given out

Keeley'a Cure to go to England.
Dr. Leslie E. Keeley, of Dwight,HL,will

contract with tbe United States govern-
ment to put his remedies and treatment of
ibe liquor and opium habits in all of the
national and state and nuval homes ot
America. He had also made a contract
with J. S. Vickers, of London, England,
representing a sjroup of capitalists, for the
sole rights of the Keeley gold remedies for
the cure of the diseases of intemperance
and npium in the United kingdom of Great
Britiun and Ireland. It is stated that the
English syndicate have a capitalized stcck
of £1,000,000.

Keller fur Ruimla.
Loaded to her guards with Hour and

provisions for tho famine-stricken provin-
ces of Russia, the steamship Indiana left
Philadelphia on her voyage of mercy with
the cheer* and well wishes of thousands
.md tue strains of ''America" following
her us she steamed down the river. The
great car^o she carries is puiolv a Phila-
delphia offering. 'Twenty-ninu thousand
sacks of Hour, the purchase of the relief
committee, was stowed away in tlie vessel's
hold und between decks, besides, nino car-
loads of individually donated barrels of
ilour and an assortment of provisions.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Gen. O. L. Spaulding v i bo acting
Secretary of tho Treasurv_durmg the ab-
sence of Secretary Foster in Jiurope.

Mrs. Senator McMillan ass sted Profes-
sor and Mrs. Cabell in thnir reception
given in honor of Mrs. President Harrison
as president-general of the Society of the
Daughters of tho American revolution.

Senator Mitchell has reported as an
amendment to the postofflce appropriation
bill an item making an appropriation of
•200,000 1o enable the Postmaster-General
to test in country districts the system of
free delivery of malls.

The House judiciary committee has au-
thorized Mr. Oa^es, of Alabama, to report
favorably his bill to repeal the provision of
tho revised statutes making loyalty during
the late war a prerequisite to securing a
pension on the part of the persons other-
wise entitled to be pensioned. Nô  back
pay, however, is to be received by persons
affected by this act.

The Democratic members of the House
assembled in caucus to take some action on
the Bland silver resolution.% The discus-
sionn were exceedingly dull* and tho anti-
silver Democrats aftirmed that they would
not be be und by tbe caucus' action if it
was decided to push the silver bill. This
being tho case the r Iver men—though in
tho majority—saw that no pood would re-
sult in forcing a voto. However, if the
rules committee decide to make the Bland
measure a special order the exact status of
tho House can be obtained.

Hanged a Negro Three Times.

Miss Carrio Louis, tbo handsome daugh-
ter of the postmistress at Lebanon, 111.,
was returning home from church at that
place when Mat Hendrickson, a burly
Negro, sprang out from a side strtet and,
seized her. She was terribly frightened
und could offer but little resistance. lb.e
Neyro was dragging her to a side street
when uid arrived. The Negro was hus-
tled off uptown. One end of a ropo soon
encircled his neck and the other was tr.rown
over a limb. In another moment he was
dangling in the air, und when ho was let
down he was almost dead. Three times
ho was fwung off und then he showed a
dosire to tulk, and upon his knees begged
for his life. There wus a strong feeling
among the crowd in ftwor-ol lynch.uar, but
cooler heiuto finally prevailed and tho.
Negro was hustled off to jaiL,

A RIVAL OP STANLEY.

tHra, Sheldon, the Female African
Explorer Keturnn to New York.

Miv French Sheldon has arrived at New
York from Eastern Africa on the steam-
ship Aller. She started her "Dark Con-
tinent" expedition from Zanzibar, having
first, she says, euga^ed a retinue of 108
persons, all blacks. She marched at the

i head of tots force and was sole commander.
Way \vus nrst made to Mom basso, and
then the Journey continued 350 miles
through jungles. As she arrived In the
territory occupied by th,e different/tribes
Mrs. Sheldon says she always seat for the
chief und had a conference in a tent. On

1 these occasions she would always array
herself in full court dress. Tbts fact,
together with the circumstances that she
was tho i -st white woman these nations
ever saw, caused great awe und wonder-
ment, and she was always allowed to pass
unmolested. Mi's. Sheldon says she went
to Africa to study the social condition of
the people, particularly of tho women and
children, nnd of course found much that
was reprehensible.

Wore space Wauled lor tbe Big Fair .
Chicago spocial: Director General Davis

will shortly ask to have another great ex-
hibit ball constructed at the world's fair
grounds. "The demands for space." said
i'oL Davis "are something unparalleled in
the history of world's fairs. Tbe need for
addifioual »pace is not the fault of the
local directory nor the national commis-
sion. It is a contingency that could not be
foreseen. No one expected so many na-
tions would respond to the invitation of
Presideut Harrison to participate in the
fair. This is to bo a 'world's fair' in
every sense of the word." Japan's offer
to construct a $ti0,000 permanent building
on tbe wooded island in Jackson park and
surrounded it with a specimen of Japanese
landscape gardening has been accepted by
the Souih park board of commissioners.
It is the understanding that the Japanese
government will make an annual appropri-
ation to keep up the building, which will
be Sled with works of Japanese art. The
two conditions attached to the gift are that
the site granted shall be permanent aud
that the building be open to the public.

The ClUmuey Fell.
A massive chimney 60 yards high, at

the MarshmUls machinery and flannel fac-
tory, in Cleckheaton, England, collapsed
aud fell ou the roof of the factory just as
a number of young women operatives were
leaving work. The piteous cries of those
caught in the ruins could be heard, and
the horror of the scene was i»oon aug-
mented by the breaking out of tire, iu
which numbers of imprisoned victims were
burned. The number extricated includes
12 killed and many injured by haviug limbs
crushed. Five of thobe who wf»re in the
building at the time of tbe disastar are
still missing. "Steeple Jacks," who had
been occupied for a week past in repairing
the chimney which foil, found it was col-
lapsing und made their escape.

Conreweil the Crime After Acquittal.
Thomas Kendrick, tbe Emanuel county,

Georgia, desperado, who for a week held
off the combined posses of four counties,
hus made a desperate escape from his
enemies. They tired the cubm by satu-
rated kerosene balls, and with cocked guns
awaiting the prisoner. When it became
too hot /or him in the house he rushed out,
firing as ho went, wounding so many of
tho officers that they scattered. They have
now located him at*another house, and are
in negotiations with him to leave tho county.
Kendrick was tried for murder a year ago
aud after acquittal asked the judge if he
could be tried Again for the offense, and
upon assurance that ho cuuUl not, ex-
claimed: "Then I did murder tho scoun-
drel aud there's more of them 1 want to
kilL"

The Pope 1* In Home to Stay.
The pope is preparing an address to bo

delivered on the anniversary of his corona-
tion, in which he will decline to abandon
his rights over Rome, but otherwise the
address will be couched ID a moderate tone^
owing to the improved relations betwoen
tbe vatican and tho quirinal.

MEN AND THINGS.

The Prohibitionists of Ithodo Island have
nominated a full state ticket.

Tho Illinois Democratic convention will
be held at Springfield, April 27,

Sixty persons suspected of being anar-
chists have been arrested in Berlin.

Hartford, Coun., will raise #50,000 to
make an exhibit at the World's Fair.

Ex-Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, is at the
head of a syndicate that has invested
$1,000,000 in the iron mining interests
near Duluto,

Two Negro section hands were killed
and a conductor and two brukemea -fatuity-
injured by tho wrecking of a construction
train at Forest, Miss.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, says tho pos-
sibilities of his own nomination for Presi-
dent are »o remote that he is going to put
in all his time hustling for Cleveland.

One hundred acres of land have been
displaced iu Wyoming1 by an explosion
caused by afire in an underground vein of
coal, which has been burning for 12 years.

Tho coroner's jury in the case of tho
surgical institute fire at Indianapolis have
exonerated all the attaches of the buildirffc.
The verdict 9a>s tho victims died from
fright and not burning.

A large block of building!*, including the
theater, masonic temple and government
office of native affairs, was burned ut Cape
Town, South Africa. Mrs. James Brown
PoUer"\ost all her sconery, wardrobe, etc

Roport9 from tho cotton producing
states show that there will be u greatly
diminished acreage. In North Carolina
there wilt bo ;t reduction of over f>j per
cont and tho average reduction will bo ut
luast 30 per L-cuu

The Northern Land and Mining com-
pany is a new corporation ut Hancock,
with u capital of I2.">,000. Tho company
owns over (5,000 acres of mineral uiul tim-
bor lands, and will «»dftAvoi' lo got its
monoy uud a littlo more, out of tho invest-
ments.

DARE DEVIL ROBBEfi.

HOLDS UP A TRAIN ALONE ON
A NEW YORK RAILROAD.

After Several ThrllUntf Escapes front
I l ls Fur tuer t l ie Is Captured In a
Swamp.--A Ntirrlug Story.

Rochester, N. Y., Special: Tne shoot-
ing of an nxprcus messenger on a Central
Hudson train, the riiiuitr of a valuable
safe, the flight of the robber on the engine
of another train from which ho drives the
crew at the point of a revolver, a runuiuR
tight fro in the engine cab for miles chased
by another engiu« tilled witb railway men,
and the final capture of the desperado by a
sheriff's posse in a swamp after a wild
pursuit across the country, are some of
the sensational features of tho most des-
perate attempt ut train robbery in the
history of the Central Hudson railway,
and which cast in the shade as un exhibi-
tion of coolness und nerve the famous ex-
ploits ot the Jes&e James hand or other
outluwa of western fame.

The American Expresa company's spec-
ial, or "money train" ou that road from
New York to Chicu/o had this experience
on the night of the 2lst. When the train
was near Weed a port the conductor beard a
signal from tne "money" car which
aroused his suspicion. On looking through
the hole where the bell cord runs through
the cur he saw a man wearing a uusk over,
his face. The train was stopped and while
waiting for the robber to make bis ap-
pearance the trainmen were ordered
to go ahead, or be blown to kingdom come.
The trainmen were unarmed und thought
to outwit the robber. They started the
train* ahead at full speed having left cne
man to telegraph the situation to tbe sta-
tions along the line. When the train ar-
rived at Fort Byron an investigation was
inuke, but the robber was no where to bo
seen, having evidently mado hi» escape
while the train was iu motion. The ex-
press car messenger was severely injured
in several places und could not talk. At
the next stop—Lyons—an enormous crowd
had gathered and in tbe throns,' the train-
men noticed a young man carrying a hand-
satchel w.tb a strap and wearing gold eye-
glasses. Tuuy remembered harmg seen
the same fellow at Syracuse when the
train started out, and how he could
be at Lyons was a mystery which
they at once coupled with tbe
robber, aud they attempted to seize him.
He immediately drew two revolvers and t,
kept the crowd away while he bucked over
to the engine, pulled th3 coupling pin and
leaping into tbe cab, pulled the throttle
and was away like the wind. The Hud-
soa road in a four track line aad several
railroad meo boarded another .engine on
ihe next track and started in pursuit. On
overtaking the robber he reversed his
engine und aliened the others to pass at
full speed, he sending a shower of bullets
in their midst us they whirled by. When
tbey had reversed he w«»t ahead again
and a^ain opened his batteries. Seeing
ins steam giving out he got us far away as
possible and abandoned the engine. He
made a farmer give up a horse at the
point of a pistol and when it was winded
took a horse and cutter from another man
by threats. The alarm had been given,
however, and the whole country was
aroused and the fellow was finally forced
to give up to the sheriff. He gave his
name as Cross, said he hud boon a cowboy
and later a railroader. It scorns that his
scheme of escape was worked by getting
on top of tho car and by fastening a
hooked rope he could let himself dowu at
tho side door of un express car or draw
himself up. In this way he had escaped.
notice when the train was in motion aad
had slipped down at Lyons unnoticed.

t

Mexico Want* Our Froutler Land. .

Considerable comment has boon aroused
by the statement oX a prominent, Mexican
official of the state of ir-'ouora, Mex., en
route from Hermosillo to the City of Mex-
ico, that a re-survey of the international
bouudary line would throw sixty miles of
American soil into Mexican jurisdiction.
This change would include the laryo towna
nt Tucson, Yuma, Tombstone, Notjales,-J
Bisbee, Willcox, Benson, Gila Bead aud
many smaller oues> San Diego, CaL, and
as far uorthos San Juan. An immense
amount of valuable milling property would
also come under the now deal, also the
entire line of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road ID Arizona. While the statement is
not credited as beiog correct, it is gener-
ally understood that the survey now ftbout
to commence Will (.how some losseness, a t '
least in the original lines. Captain Fin-
ley, U. S. A. is at Ft. Bliss, with two
companies of soldiers and a crop3 of 150
men, preparing for a survey which will
occupy the better part of this year. ;

I
i

An Engineer'* CarelcMHiicM. 1

At Kirk wood, a suburb of St. Louis, a
switch «-ngine in charge of Engineer Gal-
lagher, collided with a suburban train
'.Oade'l with passenger and driven by En-
gineer Tui'cilla. The cause was an attempt
on tho part of Gallagher tc rcaPhy^stution
near Kirkwood before tho regular train,
which he knew was nearly due^ut Kirk-
wood. Neither of tho enRincs left the
track, nor did nny of the cars.
Gallusjher and his firemen stayed at
their posts and were- unhurt. Turcilla and
his tiro men jumped and escaped uninjured.
In the passenger cars ,thero wero suvere
casualties. Thomas Essex was thrown'
against a scat and had two ribs broken.
besides internal iujur'.ea which proved
fatal. Sevoral others were severely ini
jured.

Jealousy Canmcm Two Death*.
John Kaiser, a photographer, of Ne\

Albany, lud., in a lit of jealousy shot h
wifo through the head bocuuso she rofuao
to live with him. He oscaped to tho wood
east, of tho city and* w^s pursued by
score of citizens. Two hours later ho ws
covered by tho revolvers of his pur.suoi
and agreed to surrender. While ho yyi
crawling out from beneath a number V
drew a revolver and tirod it into his ow
huiui, dying instantly. Mrs. Kaise
wound ia a dcspcrato one, but sho m
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Or, Th« Story of • F«wy

BT MARGARET HUNT.

CHAPTKR II.

Lucy's three month's leave of absence?
was almost over. The 14th of September
had come, and on the 15th she was to re-
turn to London and Aunt Esther. Her
visit had been a yei-y happy one, a very
fmy me, too, and even tbe^ayety was not
quite at end, for this very night there was
to be a large ball at Hazelwood, her broth-
er's house. Robert Merivale was coining
to it. Ha had been constantly at H&zle-
wood since Lucy's arrival, so constantly
that there waa no difficulty in guessing
that his visits bad a definite object. But
no guessing was needed, for his courtship
was conducted so openly that it was quite
an understood thing that he was very fond
of Lucy, and Lucy did not attempt to con-
ceal the pleasure thai his society gave
her.. No one had said anything to
her about bis frequent visits. She waa
young and shy, and net like other girls,
her sister, Mrs. Moetyn, said; other girls
liked being leased about such things, La-
cy did not. Still as this is the laet day
ot her visit, and as this sight must settle
all, for Robert Merivale would certainly
propose to her before she went, Mrs. Mos-'
tyn thought she might be allowed to-say-
one little word to her own sister, and
dashed into the subject at once.

"Well, Miss Lucy, you know best, but I
cannot help thinking that your faithful
Robert Merivale is very fond of you."

Lucy had humbly hoped tbe same for a
longtime. Bhe hung her head; she did
cot know, she said, she had often won-
dered.

"You need not wonder mnch about
thing that is clear aa daylight, cried
brisk sister. "I know all about affairs of
this kind—of course I do. I tell you
once for all, he is as .fond of you as a
man can be, and that he is certain to pro-
pose to you. There can be no doubt about
that, and I should say that he intends to
do it this very night."

"Oh, do hush, Lettice!H cried Lucy. "It
is so horrible to talk in thai way, or even
to think "

"Don't you think t" said the irrepressible
married lady. "Who can help thinking!
If people do not want you to think they
should not behave in such a very marked
manner. Why only last Tuesday I heard
him M

But Lucy ran away, to do something: to
her ball dress, Bhe said, but in reality to
escape from the outspoken lady down-
st&ira, who put her own timid, half-
thought-out thoughts into plain straight-
forward words.

Her dress, a very vaporous white one,
was lying on her bed. She had never
had a prettier. It wanted nothing—
nothing wanted any attention but her
thought*, which were in a very bewilder-
ed state. "He must care for me!" said
the to herself. I do believe I am the hap-
piest girl in the world!"

It was quite true that ever since Lucy
came to Hazlewood, Robert Merivale had
showed her such attention that no one
could misunderstand it. He had told her
that he cared more for her good opinion
than for that of anyone else in the world ;
that he could only be said to live when in
her presence; that at oth,cr times he
sacrely waited in dull impatience un-
til his next period of real 'life came. Did
jĵ eople feel in this way about people, un-
less they loved them! If all he said—
nay, if half he said—were true, would he
not always try to keep her with himf—
Re was his own raster—he had neither
father nor mother, but when not staying
with his uncle lived on his own little prop-
erty some twenty miles further to the
»orth. She was poor, sve knew, but he
was not, and he had no hard-hearted fa-
ther to remind him of her short-comings
hi the way of fortune, and she was a lady
by birth and education. There was noth-
ing to prevent them from being- happy,
and Aunt Esther should come to live with
them and be happy too.

While Lucy was sitting thua in her own
room, dreaming away the afternoon, a
note was put in her sister's hand. It waa
from Mr. Robert Merivale, and ran as fol-
lows :•—

"PKAX tfRS. MOSTTS;— I ennnot bring my-
self to leave thli neighborhood without % word
or two<£ farewell, apolopr, and explanation to
you. I fully intended when ln«t I saw ruu to
avail myself of your kind invitation for this
evening;. I looked forward to the ball with the
greatest pleasure. You know, dear Mrs. Mos-
tyn, how much your sister has been to DIP. I
hare never seen anyone I admire so much. I
feel that I never shall. I dare not come t o
night, for If I did I could not answer for my-
•elf. I should be certain to say thinjrs which in
my position, I ought not. The truth is, that
though I seem to be independent, I am not.—
My own property, though sufficient for anyone
of limited ambition, i« not largo enough to en-
able me to take the position I ouzht, and I can-
not afford to effond my undo. He wishes m©
to marry some lady whose fortune will strength-
en my influence in the oounty. He has repeat-
edly spoken of this to me, especially of late. I
have listened, feeling all tbe time if I »eorched
the universe I could nnd no one so suitable or
dear to me aa your sister; but my uncle is a
man of such decided views and such unbend-
ing temper, that I have never so much as ven-
tured to hint at my affection for her. He would v
probably drive me a war from his house If I
did. I dare not come, therefor*, for I know I
should say things I ought not, and ptadge my-
self to more than I ihould bo able to fulfil. Per-
lore*, and most unwilling:ly, I aiay away. I aja
froing to Bftden lor a we«k or two; when 1 re-
iura^rour sister will b* gone, I »h.*U never see
anyone I admire to much a* 1 admire her—nev-
er really care for any other woman. Tell her
the miserable plight in which I flud myself, and
bow wretched I am.

"Your*, faithfully,
"ROBIRT

-PhiKpt Philip!- cried Mrs. Mostyn.
"Where are you! Oh, do come here,
dear."

ITcr husband came. She thrust the
letter into his hand, but would hardly
give him a chance ot reading it, tor she
exclaimed, "We have this ball to-nigbt,
and all the people will be her* in no time,
and there are no end of things we ought
to think about; but never mind, let ev-
erything take its chance, and just you
ride over to Fox town and horsewhip this
creature! I never read such 441 abomin-
able letter in my life!"

Milder counsels prevailed. Silence
and life-long contempt were considered
sufficient punishment for Robert Merivale.
It was a bad case. For three months ha
had done everything in his power to con-
vince Lucy that he loved her, and now be
wrote thislettea.

"You rnuat not tell her about it to-day,*
said Mr. Mostyn, hastily. MBe very care-
ful not to let her even imagine that you
have heard from him. You may be quite
sure of one thing. Sooner or later aJl this
will be talked about, and people will re-
gard Lucy's behavior to-nig-ht as the
measure of her affection for him. If she
is despondent and dull, as she wiU be, if
she thinks there is anything amiss, ev-
eryone will credit her with being in» love
with him!"

"And if that were true, it is hia faultr
"Never mind, Lettice. It shall not be

saidl He shall not have the satisfaction
of knowing it. Let me manage the busi-
ness. She is going away to-morrow-. It
will be easy to hide everything from tbe
gossips here. She must not hear this till
to-morrow.v Bhe is a tender, delicate little
thing; she would not be able to go through
with it.*

"Go through with whatf Not to be
told what}" said Lucy appearing sud-
denly. "Are you two talking about me V*

Mr. and Mrs. Mostyn both looked dis-
concerted, especially the gentleman, who
tbe moment before was going to manage

•^verything.
"You had better tell me if it is any-

thing bad. I am not so weak aa you
think; and besides, I shall only make
myself unhappy by imagining something
a thounand times worse than it really is."

"Perhaps Ltfcy is right," said Mr. Moa-
tyn. "Tell her, Lettice—kindly and care-
fully though," he whispered, and went
away.

Lettice waa much too excited to study
style or expression. "It is this," she cried
—"Robert Merivale whom we all liked so
much, is a mean half-hearted fortune-
hunter! He wants his uncle's money, and
dares not BO much as call his eoul his own
lest the cross old man should say that-it is
not!"

"I do not know what you mean, Let-
tice,H gapped poor Lucy, who had no clue
to her sister's change of tone.

"Read this letter—there—it has just
come." She gave Lucy tbe letter, and
watched her face, poor child, as she read
it. "There!" said Mrs. Moetyn, "now you
see what he is; I wish we had time to
talk; and were going to be alone, but
there is no time to lose. The only thing
to do is to show that you are perfectly
indifferent to anything1 that he chooses to
say or do» in fact, do not care a pin for
him."

"But, Lettice," said Lucy, faintly, "if I
am not quite indifferent! I do feel this, I
cannot help it. Youjsee he has been do-
ing everything- he could to make me be-
lieve that he liked me all this time."

"I know, dear; he is a sneak, and I hate
him! Of course, he baa tried to make you
like him; but do not let him or anyone
else think you do. You must look your
best to-night, and dance your best as
well."

"You are sure I must come down T Sure
I must pretend all this?"

••Quite sure! certain! You must obey
me. I am your elder sister, and know
best."

"Very well, Lettiee I will do what you
say—but tell me why I must I1*

"Because of the people who are coming.
Some of them may know about it already
—all of them will do so soon—and they
will notice how you look, and make their
remarks."

Lucy winced visibly; it was very pain-
ful to her to bodiscuseed in this way.—
"And I shall be more respected, shall I,"
she said with a strong touch of acorn in j
her voice, "if I can bear cruel treatment !
like this, and appear as if it did not affect
met"

"It hurts a girl dreadfully to be sup-
posed to have had a disappointment. No
one must be able to see any difference in
you. I only wish there wad none. I wish
you could make up your mind not to feel
it."

"You want me to be as bad aa he is—I
should not be very nice if I did not feel
it."

**I suppose, dear, it is impossible tor
you not t? feel something; only whatever
you do, promise me to come down to-night
as usual, and show nothing. It is of the
highest consequence."

"I promise." said Lucy. Slowly she
made her way back to her own room,
where her pretty dress was lying, and on
her way she encountered everywhere
signs of preparations'•for the ball—the
ball at which she waa to have been so
happy.

Lucy went through thn ordeal bravely.
She looked very well, a trifle pale and
batighty perhaps, and there waa much
difference of opinion about her next day,

\fop some of her partners said she had
hardly a word to say for herself, while
others declared she was full of conversa-
tion and spirit; but no one divined that
she was bearing tbe first shock of the cru-
ellest blow which had been dealt her du-
ring the course of her life. Her sister
Lettice "could not make her out at ail.—
Lucy waa so odd. She openly said Bhe
was wretchedly unhappy, but she would
permit no expression of sympathy, and
listen to no conversation on the subject.1*

"I can't speak of it," she said, when
Mm. Mostyn came to her room after the
ball, and so she said next morning when
tbe came lady went to help her to pack.

At three o'clock Lucy was to ireturn to
London, and alone, (or oss of Lettiec's
children waa ill. "And you really persist
in leaving- us?1' she said. "Stay a little'
longer, Luey, you will be far happier her*
with me.",

Lucy shook her head.
"And I am sure it is not * good thing

tor you to go to a wedding; it will only
make you fret about this odious •flair."

"No it won't—one thing will pot hurt
me more than another. I don't want Katie
Williams to remain unmarried because I
do."

"You will not stay unmarried—yow are
quite sure to marry."

"I marry! N(J,neverl If I am sure
of anything it is of that.*

••I hate Robert MerivaleT cried Lettice 1
"I bate and despise him—I always shall
—a miserable contemptible n

"Oh please, Lettice, don't—you do give
me such psvin."

"It is my belief you love him still !*•
*O* course I do," said Lucy simply;

"one can't give up a thing like that in- a
moment,"

"You lstve him still! Then, Lucy, if
ever—I dont think it a* 1 Kkely—but
if ever, at any future time, he were to
ask youi to marry him—you would say
yes.*

"I say yes!" cried Lucy, "after that
letter! Is it possible you can think so?—
I give him up quietly, but X give- him up
forever."

"And yet you. say you are miserable T"
"Yes, I am miserable—I shall not say

much about it though."
•'Well^I hope it won't laat longy" replied

Lettice.
"I was very fond of him; I have been ter-

ribly deceived; I shall get used, to it some
day, no doubt." She spoke very bitterly,
but her eyes were full of tears, Lettice
was going to speak* but her sister said,.
"Let us name him no more."

The time for departure came—away
drove Lucy and her boxes.

"Of course we have half aa hour to
spare," said Mrs. Mostyn. "That is Phil-
ip's idea of punctuality."

"Ten minutes, ma'am*" said the station
master in answer to her inquiry.

"That's a bleBsing," said Mrs. Mostyn.
"Now, Lucy, if a lot ot odious Litchfiold
people come on the platform, mind yon
laugh and talk to me. You behaved
splendidly last night; carry it through to
the end. You uert brave! I did so ad-
mire you and wish that he had been there
to see you."

"Hush," said Lucy, earnestly.
"By the bye," continued Mrs. Mostyn,

"what about that odd old gentleman of
yours T He will be in the train, perhaps.
I hope he will. He would amuse yt>u."

"Poor man,1' paid Lucy, sympathetically.
"Talk'ng about being unhappy, Mrs.

Mostyn exclaimed, "Now, I do consider
he has had a bad life of it. Losing the
girl he waa engaged to in that way—and
she so young!"

"I begin to think his life a very happy
one," said Lucy bitterly. "He haa been
able to love her, and believe in her for fif-
ty years." s

"There is the chemist's wifet Put on a
smile, Lucy; be quick."

"Ob dear, Lettice, you worry me! Why
should I smile because a chemist's wife is
there?'

"People of that kind gossip far 'more
than we do, and know far more about as
than, we imagine. Stop, here ia the train.
Give a look, as it passes, for your old gen-
tleman—but I suppose he would be at the
window."

No one was looking out. The train was
not crowded, and as it passed Lurfy as-
certained that her fellow-traveler of
three months before was not there now.
She had no time to bo disappointed; her
sister hurried her into an empty car-
riage gave five shilling*!* to the grinnl to
keep-it so, and was just going away when
she suddenly remembered something1 and
ran back to the window by which Lucy
was sitting*.

TO BE

Carious Little Things.

The Sutlej. a large river in British
India, with a descent of 12.000 feet in
180 miles, is the fastest flowing river ia
the world.

A perfect opal, w i t h * movable drop
in the ceuter, was found in California,
recently. A nejrro at the Kimberly
(South Africa) diamond mines found
a diamond of the same character ia
18S8.

.The wire rope used in the tunnel at
Glasgow, Scotland, is the largest and
longest wire cable ia the world. It
was made at Cardiff, Wales, in 1886,
and is 2.400 fatlK>m9 in length, or
^bouj^two miles ami 108 yards. Il
weighs 21 1-2 tons, and has nearly
100.000 fathoms of wire in its make-up.

Near Gifford Station, oa the Staten
Island railroad, there i» * peculiar
piece of woodland, a spot where the
roots of the trees all attach themselves
to the trunks at from four to six feet
above tho level of the ground, giving
to the stumps an odd, spidery appear*
ance. The soil of the vicinity is verj
porous, which lends weight to the
opinion that the banyan-like grove has
been formed by the action of the frost
and water.

In an Episcopal church near Boston
the other Sunday a lady in passing up
the aisle caught her dress on a corner
of a pew ana tore it. As the proceu
of tearing was very audible to the
congregation, the feelings of the lady
may be imagined when at that mo-
ment the clergyman began the service
by reading the sentence, "Rend your
heart and not your garments."

• »
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THUKSDAY, MAK. 8, 1892

Opinion of t ie Attorney G-bneral.
T!u> Ueneral Election Law Applies to

Local Elections and Township
Meetings.

BOOTHS MUST BE PRO?IBED.
Ti< kets 1o lie Furnished by Local

JKleetinn Commissioners— Ticket*,
where printed.

Where Conventions and
Caucuses Must be

Held,

Wtiu entitled to haw tut HI f printed on
tivktit- Independent Candidates, hoiff.ro-
ridtn.ff fct—'J ownship* mid J-.'/ertion dit-
irirts must Oe divided> and not contain
over jiye hundred electors.

LANSING, FEU. 24,1892.

inspection of the chairman of each
com mitten at the- office 6t the township
clerk, and city or vilUge clerk or re-
corder, not less than two clear secular
days before such election."

The ticket must be printed in the
same form as is provided in the general

unA

strong Hrxl

11" la
If you an* not i \ ? f

healthy, try Klectrio Bitters.
grippe has lel'i you week and weary,
use Kleuti'io Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to pi'ilocm their functions. If you

i l i dlaw, and the board of election 3otn- H n

J.dhor of
DKAU Slit—Tliere have been so many

questions asked by lcn/al officers of
various townships, incorporated vill-
ages and cities, relative to the appli-
cation of the general election law to
loual elections and town meetings to
be held in the spring of 1892, that 1
rie>ire to May to such officers, through
the medium ot your paper, that:

Act No. 190 of the Public Acts of
1891, known as the general election
law,as limited by Act No. 194 of the
Public Acts of the same year, applies
to all local election* held in the various
cities, villages and townships ot this
Siate. That such elections must be
held according to the provisions ot
said general law. so far as the same
are applicable thereto. It is provided
amon^ other thirds, in section of Act
No. 194, that, "all the provisions of
such genera! law relative to the board
of election inspectors, the arrangement'
ol' polling places (which would include
the providing and arrangement of
booths.) the manner or'voting and re-
ceiving of vote?, and the^ canvass and
declaration of the result wf such
election, are made applicable to ,<uch
municipal and township election^'1

but the time tor opening and closing

of the \io\\> shall not
reason of Ac t No. 190.

be affected bv

^ The time for opening and closing of
the polls in township elections is con-
trolled I y section 704 of Howell's Stat-
utes, which provide-) that:

"The polls shall be opened at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as may be, and shall be
closed between 1 lie hours of three and
six o'clock in the afternoon, and the
inspectors shall cause proclamation to
to be made at least one hour before the
closing ot thr polls, that the polls of
the election will be closed at or within
the specified hour, naming it."

Section two, Act Xo. 194 provides
that:

"The township board of each town-
ship, and such persons as shall be
elected therefor by the common council
<&f the various cities and villages in
this State, shall be the board of election

m dinners lor the township, city or
village, must furnish the ticket. They
can get the printing d/>ne at suuh place
as they choose.

The words "political organizations"
or "political party" used in this act,
must be construed to mean any re-
spectable body of citizens WIJH are
electors of any township or election
district, and who assemble themselves
together in the manner provided by
the law, and hoi 1 a nominiting caucus
or convention.

Hence it, is only necessary, in order
for a person to have his name' printed
upon the ticket, that he should be no-
minated by a respectable body of
electors properly assembled, who are
entitled to vote for him at the election.

Any person who is not nominated,
or who is placed in nomination by
persons who reside outside of his
election district, would not be en-
titled to have his name printed on the
ticket.

It is rot intended, however, that
any person who desires to run for
office shall be prohibited from furnisl -
ing slips, or seeking;, within the pro
visions of the law, to have his name
written or pasted on t ie ticket l>y
electors when they are preparing their
ballots in the booths. All such votes
and the votes for any person, when on
the ballot, should be counted under
thfl same directions as govern the
counting of votes for regular candi-
dates whose names are printed on the
ballots.

By .section 4, of Act No. 190, it is
piovided:

l>No election district nr voting pre-
cinct under the provisions of this act
shall contain more than live hundred
electors according to the poll lists of
the last proceeding general election.
When any election district or voting
precinct shaK contain over five bun
dred electors it shall be the duty ot the
township board in townships, and the
eity*"cOuncil in cities, to divide
voting precincts into two or
election districts."

with sick headache,
will lint! speedy utid pernrtinent re-
lief by taking Electric Hitters. One
trial will convince you that, this is
the remedy you need. LHI^O bottles
only 50c. at F. A. Siller's drugstore

DR. BESSE'S
LUNG BALSAM

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, ind all Pat-
ent business conducted tor MODERATE Fees.

4oun OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE
|, and we can secure patent in less lime tUau those
S remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
ion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
; A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with g
cost of same in the U. S. aad foreign countries],
sent free. Address, <>

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. i
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more

commissioners for such township, city
or villapre resprctively, and shall per-
form such duties relative to the pre-
paration and punt ing of ballots as are
required by law of the boai<d objection
commissioners ot counties, and the
like duties and privileges as are en-
joined and granted by the law provern-
ing general elections, upon the various-
committees of the different political
organizations, are hereby prescvibed
for the city, village or township com-
mittees, in elections here persuant" to
said act; except that no vignette or
headin? for the ballot, other than the
name of the party shall be necessaYy,

It will he necessary to hold the cau-
cuses for the nomination of candidates

at least five days before election day,
as section three of the act provides
that "the names of candidates shall be
j?iven in by the committee* of '.he
various political organizations, to the
board of election commissioners of such
municipality, not less than five days
before each election, and tne proof
copy ot the ballot shall be open to \h-i

In euse the division is made in ii
township or incorporated village, the
provisions of chapter eijjht in Howell's
Statutes, are to apply and govern .such
division.

If the division is made in cities, and
there are no special provisions in the
city charter existing relative thereto-
then the division, the election commis-
sioners, and the election inspectors,
and all matters arising by reason of
the division, must be provided for by-
ordinance of the common council. The
common council has power to make all
necessary rules and regulations in con-
nection therewith, to fully carry out
the provi.-ions of the law.

In all voting precincts in cities
where there are special provisions in
the charter for designating inspectors
of election, in cases of division of
voting precincts, srch inspectors
should be designated as directed in the
charter und would be the inspectors of
election under Jhe law.

A. A. ELLIS, Attorney General.

Howell. Mich.
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I. H U B & co.,
Pinckney Full Roller

Flourins: Mills.
make a specialty of the fin-

est jj;nuies of Ilom\

WHEAT KLOiril,

lil'CK WHEAT FLOUH,
(ilUHAMFLOUIl,

COKN MEAL,

Ahvfiys on Hand.

15v rrcfiit additions to our mill we
ai>' prepared to furnish as

tfood a crude of tlour as
CAN HE MADE.

SAVES
4 0 PER C E N T

OP THE NOURISHMENT.

SEND

$1.00 FOR A SAMPLE.

e * Retains8all the
t d l

HEALTHY AND ECONOMICAL
*>wry Housekeeper wants It
All Dealers should handle it.
Any canTM»er make, money selling It.

JOHN WISE & SON, BUTLER,

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

T. CRIMES & CO.

WE HAVE

A fine line of

DRUGS, > ALBUMS'

MEDI-

CINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

BOOKS,

TOILET

SETS,

DINNER

CANDIES, ij SETS'
ETC. ETC.

Also n complete line of

STATIONERY
CALL ON US.

F. A. SIGLER.

OUR " HOBBY " IS TO CURE
OR REFUND MONEY.

X I I E S U R E S T ,
HAFKaX AMD

B E S T R E M E D Y

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION, AND ALL. AFFECTIONS
Of THROAT OR LUNGS.

BOWE'S COUGH DROPS
are invaluable for clearing and
Htrenffthenluir tne voice. A {gen-
tle and Hafe expectorant, relieve*
Cougbi HoarHeueHH, etc.

Railroad Guide.

Grand Truak Bell way Time Tublr.

MICHIGAN LINK.DTVIHION.

- h '/ST. ( S T A T J U N S S . ! GOING

J. C. Bowe & Company, SYRACUSE,
IT. Y.

• ui iiimmii mi'

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
that I am selling

GROCERIES,

TOBACCO,

CONFECTIONARY,

STATIONARY,

ETC.,

cheaper tlian any place in town.

I buy for

^CASH
and sell for

4 : ' I i > s . l '

4 : ] i > ". : !

S:-:n : . 1 , ,
* : . " (.:;&!

1 1 . 1 - I

A.M. 0:16
9:40
10(10;

9.301
K:lM
7:15!
7:W)i
6:15
() :№)

7:45

6:16
5:411
b:'M
6:05
4:58

LENOX
Arnihiln
Uomeo

*• -Pontlac] f/ 7:'tO

a. [ Id . I
Hamburg ! 9:>8

P I N C K N E Y ,10:18
Gregory 10:1)1

htockbridge 110:45

A- X.

10:07|

|]I:l
J A C K S O N il l :*

:18
:47

t.-.25

AlltrainBrun ny "centml Bianaard" time.
All trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
W . J . S P I E K , JOSKI'HHICKKON,

SuDerintendent. G«ueral M

D E T R O I T , JAN. a, 1802.
I.ANS1NI; & NJUTHKUX Ii. 11

U01NU KA8T

Arrive

Leave
Arrive
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and therefore am able to give you

the benefit of the discounts'.

NO STALE GOODS
everything fresh and new.

PRODUCE WANTED.

E. M. FOHEY.

Leave
Arrive

Howell
Brighton
youtli Lyon
i'lynnm'th

Detroit
OOINli WKl»T

Howell
Fowlerville
Webbervilla
Williatnstou

Luneiag
Grand Led^e

1'ortland
Ionia

Greenville
Howard City

Edmore
Big Rap ids

( irand
Lakt .
(.irand

a m H in p in p m
7 27110',^ n ir, oil]
H44,lour ;i.r>8 it i r
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1 (10 5 -V, 1

A i n 1 f> 40'
;IOK»
10 ;G

11 r.tl
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Parlor cay« on all trains between Grand
and Detroit.-Keats, 25 centi.

Direct connection made in union station at
d ltapide with the Favorite.

A>1) WEST

Leave
Ai've

ii"\vs-

I N D I A N A P O L I S , I N D .

TUB RA'M'S nof.N luxa boomne a prci
ptipcr feiuii'oss, lunl.is already knuuu rvrrv-
WIKTC. Jt is lu)[ of light and life; juu'S ul'<-Ae
ioniums in aficutenco, nud lips-it a ('nil li.:c in
it. It is imcoiivemionul, oii^inul nnd \uu(|uo
incvory wny, and hus certainly. Bohxd tlunjues-
tion uf how.to inako religious rcHdiiik' aitrm live
to tlioso who are not (.'liristiivrs. It is down on
lonx-faocd religion, Hiid in full of sunshine, hoj-e
and love. Jls humor is pure, jilonti-ous fti.d
whnVj.-cnna. It contains no donoTiiintiiioiu.l
news, but is full 01 informntion about how to
pet to heaven, and how to have a goml time on
earth. Evury lover of th» BiV.V falls ir love vith,
itatsfRht. It is ft favorite with old and >oi ng,
and it" you tako R dozen other papers everybody
in the tKmlly v,1 ill want to rtarl TICK KAM'S'HOHN
first. It can be read clutr through from begin.
niiifT to eud like a book, without a break in the
intrrrst. Mo better picmros wore ever presented
ot' life in the itinerant ministry thnn those in
the "Ganderfoot Lettorx." The characters in
them are living people who can be found in
thousands of churches.

THE RAM'9 HOUN ia a handsomely printed
•weekly papen of sixteen pages, y iU inches in
size.

Subscribe now. Terms, $1.W) per year: eight
monthu, 81; pix tnonths, 80c.; three months, 6oc.

Send for free gample copy.
An active agent wanted in every church and

community, to whom a liberal rrmmimim n 11?
bo paid.

TtrK RAM'S Hr>ns and thn PisrATcrt will be sent
tn suhsriilifTs one year for %i.'3O or single sub-
scriptions will V<p received and forwarded by tne
publisher of thcDispatch at rates above statetl;

Ar've

Grand Rapids
Holland

Grand Haven
Aluskejjon

Allegan
Hatfqnl

Ben ton Harbor
St .IfiR«jph

Chicago

1 Grand Rapids
Newaygo

I Whlto C'lotul
1 Bit; HajiiilH

h remont
lialdWin

,LudinptonvU FA I'M
ManieU>e via M * N K
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i Tarveroe City
Elk Huiml*
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4 III>
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I\ir lur carH on all <tay t r a i n s und W a r n e r uli'vp-
ins; carB o n niylit truiub ln-twoen (i iarul liii| ids
and C h i c a g o .
Krt'p c h a i r car to M a n i s t c c on ft 17 p, n\. Ini in.

* Ever> da>, u t l i e r trainH wi^'k tiu.\> ui.lv.
:*y. D B H A V K N ,

A KATTTBAIi XXXXOT FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-
ics, St. Titus Dance, 5erroosn«8S,

Hjpochondria, Melancholia, In-
•brity, Sleeplessness, DIs*

sfneis, Brain and Spi-
nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. I t is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

Thli remedy b u been prepared byth« Sev«r«n4
Pwtor Koenlg. of Fort Wayne, l a d , ftlnoe Wk a i d
ianow prepared under ola direction byUto

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago, III.
SoIclbyDnisrriRtaatSlparBoni*.

, £ar*« tUxe, mi.15, 6 BotUM tor S9.

TOLEDO pv

NNARBOW
AND

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Trains leave

GOISft KORTH
8:15 a. m.

12:09 p.m.
5:50 "

GOING 8GITH
6:25 a. ra,

10:55 "
, 8:45 p .m.
BEKNETT, G. P. A.,

Toledo, O.

ft ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
S. ^~Z*S A b B O r b »H dlieaie In the Kidnejitud

f { \ { , tertore them to a hc*lthy condition.,
I CM. " Old chronic kidser vt&mut wy
\i[ \ thej got no relief nntU they trtod
"I I MITCHELTPS KIDNEY

Bold by Drnggltta ererywhete, or aent by nuO tor 80ft
NoTelty FLUtor W«rlu. Lowell. "

mn «U7»? ILLS
Act on ft B6W ftfrlociplo'
re(ral»t« the Mvet, stomach
ftcd bowala through the
nerve*. D a M I L M ' PILLS
$p*tdUv cure bllloo«B«M»
torpid llvtr u d coo«tlp»-
tion. SroallMt, milri«H,
•nr«ft! S O A O M * I 2 6 <*•.
SstnpW fr*« at dratre4«t*.
»r. IIIM 1*1 6« , DUart U I

4

i
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ESTABLISHED 1868.
These are PI ANO HAMMERS—they

WASHINGTON_LiTTiP.
(Krom Our Regular C<>m*|j<>ii(U'iit.)

WASUI.NUTON, Ai'itu, 3, 181)2.
All aboard i'or ('liicia^o and the

World's Fair! This evening aevening
few of Congress,

albho actuate the tone. OTHER maker* i l v +\u>\v ,,.:,,,,.. uiyf,,r. ,,, . n ,;, K 1 . , l ( i
talk and think more about CASES. , b> t i l L U * 1 V 0 s ' b l s t L l a > («>u*"is and

We have a process by which the felt ; aunts, mid a nuniUer of newspaper

of the country and many people

ia the cities who nvfi morally op-
posed to speculating ii 1 grain etc.,
believe it to be gambling, are more
infhiental with tin-in than the
grain and ntock brokers from the
big cities, who are here in droves

their money liberally to

W p by which the felt
covering REMAINS elastic and uncoro-
pressed after v«ars of HARD PLAYING.
All th h t MATTED DOW

m < n > s t d l t t o 1

mittee of that c i t a t o see fortliem-

p LAYING. Jf
All other hammers get MATTED DOWN vitation of the (World's Fair coin-
like an old MATTRESS, and soon yield
tinny tones—not music. " ' ).

wis OIVK IT AWAY. selves what preiiaratnons are being
The reason why pianos carry high prices , ,. , ^ ... 1

on the catalogues, and the SYSTEM of made tor the great e!qxjsition ot
DISCOUNTS-with frank and candid
,*fiside Information, worth many dollars—
WHATEVER PfANO YOU BUY.

We also send, post paid, an elegant
Illustrated Catalogue, explaining above,
and verv large colored illustrations

The FURNITURE part of the "Wing"
Piarm 15 #urtny of its interior merits.

Learn what we have to whisper, then
BUY WHERE YOU WILL. jf we are
•chosen, distance is no consideration—Wo
pay the freight.

OUR PIANOS HAVE WON our own
confidence. Hence we send freely on triaf.
AND, with every WING piano bought
there goes a signed warrantee for NiNE
LONG YEARS.

Write to-day a LITTLE BIT (postal)
and get what COST US MANY TIMES
AS MUCH—beautiful illustrations^ etc.

WING A SON.
245 Broadway, opp. Ctty Hall,

NEW YORK.
49* And In 130 Dealer* Store*.

HEART DISEASE.
STATISTICS show that one in FOUU has a
weak or diseased Heart. The first symp-
toms are sh ;it breath, oppression, flutter-
ing, faint and hungry spells, pain in side,
then smothing, swollen ankles, dropsy
(iind death,) ror which Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is a marvelous remedy. Fine
book on Heart Disease, with wonderful
cure*. FREE at druggists, or address
Dr. Miles' Medical Co,, Elkhart, Indiana.

Sold by F. A. Siller.

iv•» < en

if yoi? If »ou

<eu t, " t idotn

1d lu

1I1 i I ion
pitt tn-diy. I

iifl you m y
l

Itcntion. I un-
leruk« to brioiljr
fsiU mr ftizly
ultllttrrnt ptrann
f filhw >ei, who
• 11 read a n d

mtf, and who,
flcr instruction,

will work fndu*-
'.<>n»!r, hovr to
in lin>« Thoa-

Mn<l Dot I t r i *
r«or in tUeir own
or«lii;r», wtiirt-
•»rr llnjr \\yr. 1
Hi I ulna funuih
:h* •Ittintion or
mploi merit, at

ivh lch yoa c m
Mirn that mount.

cli«rtr<* noiliing
ml rts v'wt noth-
HfT i m l l l l lUr-

Ail, a> •hove,
lii 111? difficult

:o learn, or that
• q u i r e i min i
inie. I drjlre but
me pcr«on from
• eh district or

;ounty. I have i l -
y tiufrlit itul

>r*vMert with >m-

next year. I t will be simply a
jolly picnic for the great majority,
but there fire a few sharp eyes
ulon<j; that will not be dimmed by
champagne and Havana cigars,
which will seek for stern fucts,
without prejudice for or against
tin1 management of the World's
Fair.

Tlie republicans in the house
practically have the fate of the
free coinage bill in their, hands.
That seems a queer statement, in
view of the fact that the democrats
are more than two-thirds of that
body, but it is nevertheless strictly
true, as matters stand at this writ-
ing. A big majority of the demo-
crats favor the bill, and have
signed a petition to the committee
on rules asking that a date be set
for its consideration, but thedemo-
cratic minority is relentless in its
opposition, and by a court of noses
it has discovered that it may be
defeated outright if the republi-
cans will vote with them against
it, or it may be defeated by filli-
bustering, if the republicans will
join with them in not voting, thus
breaking a quorum whenever the
attempt is made to get it before
the house, and, it is said, that ne-
gotiations are now under way be-
tween the anti-silver democrats
and the republicans looking to
such a bargain. There are some
republicans who will not join them,
as they intend voting for the bill,
but .how many, is not known.

The senate finance committee
has reported adverselo on the bill
providing for an income tax to be
applied to the payment of pensions
etc., on the ground that such legis-
lation cannot constitutionally be
originated by the sen?te. Several
imilar bills are in the hands . of a

house committee, where no con-
stitutional abstacle prevents action
m them.

Representative Morse, of Massa-

<lefeat tlte bill. Atl of the hear-
ings for and against the idea, have
about been completed, and reports
ho til the committees may be ex-
pected in a few days.

The farmer's alliance members
of the house by a vigorous protest

and demand of their right to de-
bate the bill prevented the Indian
appropriation bill being railroaded
through the house.

Representative Livingston, of
Georgia, oil'ered the following re-
solution and asked unanimous con-
sent for its consideration, but Rep-
resentative Taylor, ot' Illinois,
objected: "In view of the unrest
and extremely distressed condition
of the masses of the people in this
country and their eager inquiry as
to the policy of this house towards
the people, resolved that we extend
to them our sincere sympathy and
promise to do all in our power for •
relief on the line of improved
iinaii':es and reduced taxation."

A joint resolution for the in-
vestigation of the recent intro-
duction of tvphus fever into New
York and Brooklyn by Russian
Hebrews, illogally admitted, has
been passed.

The house committee to investi-
gate the "sweating system" of
labor is getting down to work, and
expects to begin hearings in about
ten days.

The house committee on labor
has asked for amhonty to make
an investigation before reporting
on any of the many bills have
been referred to it.

LAMP
FOR. THE

MILLION
WHY BECAUSE IT

Always Wtrfcs,
Immanit Light,
Economical,
Haruftomt,
Ourttfle, \\ v

tnd \% Ptrfiot.

EVERY ONE

GUARANTEED.

HEYROSE
DOUBLE

LIFT LAMP
principle, D t o , m
Buiih aud tppearauM »urr

anyihiDg heroiofora offerel
b«nd lor our new «t»

and be couTinctd, tk*n IMJ
one of your d«al«r of •

MEYROSE LAMP
k M'PG. CO.,

BT. LOTTXI, MO.

WHITENS and soften* the skin, also cure*
chapped hand* *ud fkee, chafed aur-

taofls, sore Ilpa, etc. Delightful to the
•enaea and wonderfully effective.

Explicit direction! with each package.
One application jrivea decided beuefit and
persiatent iue will give all desired result*.

Only 50 Cents By Mail Prepaid.
Cream de Lux
A SUPERFINE and exceedingly delightful

substitute for toilet soap—It la ciheml-
eally pare, soothing and healing; cures
disorders of the akin and greatly unprovea
the complexion.

25 ota. per Package; Three for 50 eta.

SEND FOR, FREE,
Qu p&mphUt, duorlbtat folly the tbore mrtielaa, u d t ftw

Mb«r TtlMM* ipaoUldM whtoli UMm and Udlip«ai*bl» w

LUX SUPPLY CO.,
SPECIALTIES FOR THE TOILET AND

CXNCDTNATI* O H I O .

S№YDBRSTRE№IH UNDERTAKING
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's j U l l U l » n i H I \ l l l U

GOOD CHEER SOAP
latest and Best iEYention—Ltttle 01

No RUBBING OF CLOTHES
Requi red-Ask your Grocer for i t
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS

P A T E N T Si
40 PAGE BOOK FREE. ADDRESS,

W. T. Fitz Gerald,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Scientific American
Agency for

--«•

List of lJ;lt(»h1s.

• lirga
iimb«T who »r»

'«fir, furh. All ii ntw,
. Full p»rtlrul«r» r V e e . Aftsr you k n o w all, if y o u

Ctimlude to gr> no further, why, nn harm it Unnr. A<i<!r««i,
i~ C. ALLLX, Box 454O, Auguitu, Maine.

SELF-CLOSING

WASTf

GREAT FIRE PRECAUTION
A NECESSITY '

In the Factory, "Engine RooM, Machine Shop,
Flnmbers' and 1'alntem1 Shopa, and any
place where oily waate or elot&ea are used.
They tw aoknowledajed by all to be the beat
thing for the purpose eTer Inveaited.

UBNO FOR PBK3R9 AT ON OK.

Frank E. Fitts M'f g h Supply Co.,
76>78* Ptari Street, Boston.

chusctts, tliifiks tho interstate
commerce law is one of the thinys
that ought to go, and he has intro-
duced a bill for its repeal.

The proceedings of the Behring
sea commission, now sittingiu this
city, are, of course, secret, but
there is always a tiny leak through
which news escapes and the news
which has escaped isnot altogether
favorable to the satisfactory settle-
ment of the questions which are
to be arbitrated, owing to the fail-
ure of the commissioners to agree
•as to th e x̂ ause o£ tlie great dec ease
in the number of fur-bearing
animals. There have been some
silly rumors to the effect that .the
British commissioners are inten-
tionally delaying an agreement so
as to irive the Canadian sealers a
chance to get into Beliring sea at
the expiration of the temporary
agreement, before another one is
made, but none of our officials
believe them.

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, pre-
dicts Hill and Gray as the demo-
cratic national ticket.

The last state djnner of the sea-
son was given at the "White House
this week, to the supreme court.

The senate and house committees
on agriculture have an opportunity
to show in their action upon the
anti-option bills before them,
whether the farmer's alliance,
backed by the agricultural masses!

( iraulet l to .TlitliiLran invt>uti>r* thiw

wi'ok. K<<por<<Ml )>> * . A. S o o i v A

1 t» KOltCitOIN Of AllH'llt' l l l l

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.

Oldest bureau ror eetrurliiK patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of chaise tn the

Having
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a new Hearse I

am prepared to do

UNDERTAKING
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than ever be-

fore. AVe

keep all

styles of
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• f I ) . S t r u l i l o , S h e p l i a n ] , v o t i n g 1

l i n n t h . F . . I . S t u l | > . M u > l \ f j / « ) i i , w a t e r

s_rtiife v u l v e . A . î " l i . W i l i l n i u n , S a ^ i n -

a w . s p a r k a m : - t e r . •!. W . i i n i i ! , ( I r a n i !

K a n i d s , l i e a t d i - t i i l n i t e v . T . P a y n e .

G r a n d R a p i d s w a . - l i i n t ; m a e l i i n e . 1 ) .

-I. cV: \ V . D . K t > l i y , M u » k o t : < > n . n i l t a n k .

[j. H . K t ' n u e d v . t ' l i : i r ! o t t t ' , w i n d o w

screen. H. l \ Hart, Detroit, coat

hook. \\. S. (Jnnn, Grand

folding bed. 13. V, Goodrich,

oil stove i'or heating j inv |nws. F. A.

Hurnham, H;ittl(> Cr^ek. -tratn, wafer

or fluid valve. D. C I'liipp, (hvo>so,

bureau.

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Wplendtdlr Illustrated. No int<>in»roiit,
man should be without It. Weekly, Hit.OO a
year; fl.W 8lx months. Address MUNN & CO.,
V S , 3tfl Broadwuy, New York.
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old.

dreadful
a lever.

ff trtftJ-r ti'±f& eacft one tfiat nrr>i-

accoftaf-x to cullfincffat lance cfie

Mr. and Mrs. Lnrcn Treseott
keepers ot* tho Gov. li^htluius
Sand Beacli, Mioli. and are
with A daughter your yt
I^ast April slio was taken dosvn with
measles, followed with a d d f l
cough and turning into
Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, luit in vain, she
worse rapidly, until she was a mere
"handful of homV.—Then she tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and after
tho use of two and a half hot ties, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
KiiKT-'s New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may IT0* a
trial bottle free at" F. A. "
drucr store.

ft lead*,

tuc y
fit f trnff no- no/ r/clnt/ c<i£lin*£ <il ovice.

J^Jecfile Jj a t/well.

NOW IS THE TIME
Sigler s

A CANADIAN WANTED.
RUBBERS

in every County in Michigan, asa^
to secure subscriptions for the TORONTO

WKKKI.V E'.n'UiK.

CANADA'S NEWSPAPER."
A splendid Memorial Album of the

late Premier, the Kt. Hon. Sir John
Macdonald, (r. C. H., presented to every
yearly subscriber. A twelve page
weekly and Premium Album for one
year only $1.00. Write at once for
terms and secure agency.

Address, TMK EMPIRE,
TORONTO CANADA.

RUBBERS
'i •
I

I

WE SELL THEM
A.

W. D. THOMPSON.

1 UJI

I
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him jgisjjaick' BRIWNG THE SENTINEL

FKANK L. ANUKKWS, Pub.

MICHIGAN.

/
GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF AN ES-

CAPE FROM L.1BBT.

A NOBLE heart will disdaiu to sub-
sist like a drone on tho honey jjathorod
by other'i labor; Ilka a leech to filch
its food out of the public jjrunary; or
like a •hark, to prey on the lesser
but will one day or other earn his own
subsistence.

How a C ptkia »atl a Sick U.at»aMt
Worktd far Night* aud D»y* OJI

tho Xron~^plk«U Uuun — A
Lottery of Life*

The escape of Captain Marion T.
Anderson from Libby prison was a

THINKING, not growth, makes man-
hood. AccuBtom yourself, therefore,
to thinking. Set yourself to under*
stand whatever you see or read. To
join thinking with reading is one of
the first maxima, and one of the easi-
est operations.

UNSELFISHNESS, in the main, is »
virtue, provided it be not carried to
an unwarrantable extreme. There is
often too much unselfish devotion
among wo-̂ ien in the home. This sort
of a woman may be a patient, self-
sacrificing mother, who gets over-
tired that others may go Irce-, she may
be an elder Bister who has sacrificed
all the graces and gifts of individ-
ual life to a family of younger
brothers and sisters. Perhaps she is
a maiden aunt who smooths the way
with anxious eargerness for every-
body's feet but her own, or a grand- I
mother whose burdens multiply with"
the coming of the second generation,
because the young mother has not yet
learned the secret of living her own
little life independently.

THIS is not an age of following but
of making un example; not a time for
copying, but for working out and de-
veloping. The ruts have been worn
deep enough, so deep, in fact, that he
who attempts to follow in them finds
it hard pulling, and too often finds
further progress impossible. It is an
age of thought, of 9tudy, of individual
exertion, independent actioa and self-
reliance. Originality is the watch-
word, and only those who accept it
and malce it tholr guiding star are
successful. Competition, ever in-
creasing, ever more an obstacle, de-
mands new ideas, new methods and
new devices to overcome, and only
those who are quiCK to see, who can'
think an act for themselves upon new
and original lines, can hope for suo-
oesa

UNSELFISH women, in thoir anxiety
to exemplify the ••Golden Rule, '1 quite
forget that self, after all, underlies its
measure of values. If a great many
women treated their neighbors no bet- j
'teiviaan they treat themselves this
would be a sad world fur genuine
neighborliness. And this form of un-
selfishness is sure to work mischief in
a family, too. For unselGshnesa is
unlike most other virtues, in that it
breeds its opposites, not its own kind,
la a faniily where the wife or the
mother, or the cldor daughter, is
anxiously unselfish, whore she watches
every opportunity to do for tho other
members of the family what there is
every good reason they should do for
themselves, these others learn quickly
enough first to accept it, then to as-
sume i t finally to demand i t And so
there comes out ot the home of the
unselfish woman a flock of careless,
self-seeKing children, intent on them- j
selves, criminally heedless of every-
body else.

IN several large cities,,as notably in
Cleveland and LLetroit. a truant school
especially organised to compel the at-
tendance of boys who cannot b«
handled in the regular public schools
has proved to bo of great assistance in
rescuing unfortunate children from
^he open avenues that infallibly lead
to careers of crime; and ;"t is thought
rfhat, in addition to this, a. parental
school, which would supply to chil-
dren without propor domestic re-
straints something like family life and
training as well as suitable industrial
education, would be of much practical
utility. If it can be made so, of
course no objection of expense or of
too much interference in private mat-
ters should be allowed to count against
i t Enthusiasts in the now scheme
may properly be asked to remember,
however, that there is always grave
doubt*about tho possibility of success-
fully supplanting tho natural by the
artificial in cases where human nature
is concerned. We may question, thero-
foro, if we ought to expect any more
success in the endeavor to substitute
educational machinery for a moUior's
and father's training in tho home
than in trying to bring u^ infants in
incubators.

come to tho point—
••liberty or death.'1 He told the btory
in an addrsas before Lincoln post
on recently, and, aside from his
own graphic verbal picture of the
prison and its inner life he brought to
hia aid photographs of the prison, its
arrangements, and a view of the in-
terior, with the gaunt and hollow-faced
prisoners of war as they lay stretched
on the bare floor, or fought like
wolves over crusts of bread or a bone
of meat* There were 1,-150 men in
the prison, says the Washington Post
and the -barbarities to which they
were sub ectod, according to Captain
Anderson, though tho story has often
been told, were evidently extreme, and
how they lived through i t iaa wonder.
But he insists that what, the prisoners
lacked in the way of physical nutri-
mont they made up in the wholesome
diet of patriotism, and passed the time
in various ways.

Talk of exchanging prisoners was
frequent and every aay the men wero
anxiously expecting to be freed from
the galling existence they were under-
going. One morning an order came
for the seventy-five captains to appear
in the commandant's office. Captain
Anderson was of the number. They
heard the order with buoyant hopes
and almost wept for joy, for they
thought the long-delayed hour for the
exchange had at last arrived. They
formed a semi-circle in tho comman-
dant's office, and there was a silence
of several minutes.

It was broken, to their horror and
dismay, by the announcement that
they had been ordored down for the
purpose of selecting two ol their num-
ber who were to be executed the next
morning-at sunrise'in retaliation for
the killing of two spies by General
Burnside, in Kentucky, a few days
before. They were calmly told that
they coi'U choose by lot. and euch
man's name was then written on a
piece of paper. Among the seventy-
five was a chaplalu, and the company
selected him to draw the doomed
names from a ha t He begged to be
relieved of the awful task, but they
insisted, and with tours streaming
down his cheeks He slowly turned his
already blindfolded- eyes from tho hat
and drew tho name, a Captain Sawyer,
who stood like a sstatuo amid tho
deathlike silence. And then tho chap-
lain drew another, this time tho name
of Captain Flinn. a brave and hand-
some young fellow from Iowa. Thon
all tho company marchod. savo tho
two doomed men. who wore taken and
lodged in a dungeon, where they re-
mained for 'week*, though tho doath
sentence was never executed.

It was then more thau ever that
Captain Anderson resolved to carry
out hiB original resolution to make his
escape or die in tb/6 attornpt This
was on tha Kth of December, and a
few days before ho had re;:eivod a box
of provisions and clothing from his
father i|i Indiana that had been three
months on the way. When ho had
first entered the prison ho had written
his father if ho did send him any
clothing to put a roll of Greenback
bills in the waistband of tho trousers,
and sure enough, ho had. As sooa as
he got the money he feigned sickness
in order to get into tho hospital, for
he knew that it was from the base-
ment he mu3t oscapo, if at alL

Iu tho course of a week or two ho
••improved" sufficiently to walk about
and in the kitchen found the cook to
be a union soldier, a prisoner, who
had been detailed for that duty. He
took the cook into the details of his
plan. The first and great purpose was
to bribe the guard who every night
from y to 11 o'clock stood at The'"big
double iron doors, that were- barred
and spiked frum the inside. Tha
guard at first refused the bribe of $,>0,
but being a Northern man by birth.
Captain Anderson finally worked on
his sympathies until he consented,
arid in the course of two week* the
scheme for escape was completed.
The long iron spikes had been drawn
one at a time, and then loosely dropped
back in their places, as had also th>>
rivets to the bars, and it took but the
work of a few minutes to remove all
of them.

Captain Anderson was tho ehicf en-
gineer in this daring pieco of work,
but he had a nervy assistant in Lieu-
tenant Skclton. another hospital pa-
tient who had rosolvod to escape with
him. At 10 o'clock of tho night they
were to escape tho biff heavy doors
worn steatluly pulled ajar, and they
were in tho act of hounding out into
t la street but tho bribed guard waved
them back. Tho captain of the "̂.la-.-d
was approaching. In breathless silotico
they stood for i\ few minutes and then
tho guard gavo them tho signal to
common. (Jut they wsilkod, while on
tho ĵMpn.-iito corners, not one hun-
dred y;ii'iU away, imiiei' brightly burn-
ing gas lights, worO'tts many a.s ei^ht
sentinels.

Tho ©scaped prUoaert patsod down
the center of the street within a f.w
yards of them, but no notice was
taken of the self-liberated prisoners of
war, and on they trudged through tVe
crowded street* out of the city limits
and by dawn the next morning had
gained tho forest several miles from
the city. They traveled two days and
nights, neither one having on any
shoes and but thin and tattered cloth-
ing, through rain and mud, wading
and swimming swollen streams, and
without food before they reached the
Union lines. And thon their bard-
ships were at an end.

MAZZ1N1 AS A SMOKER.

Moro TUau On0o th» Puffi* Save! Him
From HU Enemies.

The famous Italian exile was fore-
warned that his assassination had been
planned and that men had been dis-
patched to London for the purpose;
but he made no attempt to exclude
them from his house, says the London
Times.

One duy the conspirators entered hia
room, and found aim listlessly smok.
ing. "Tako cigars, gentlemen, " was
his instant invitation. "••„.*.

i Waiting and hesitation on thoir part
followed.

•But you do not proceed to busi-
ness, gentlemen." said Ma/zini.J|"I
believe your intention is to kill mo?11

The astonished miscreants fell on
their knoos, and at length'departed
with the generous pardon accorded
them, while a longer pull of smoke
than usual was the only malediction
sent after them.

Mazzinl once, when he was staying
with his friends in an Italian city.
whore his head was forfeited, saw
guards approaching the house to arrest
him.

On their way to the door—tho chat-
eau stood on an eminence—they mot a
person sauntering down toward them
smoking a cigar.

Ho gave thorn the salutation of. the
morning, which the Captain returned.

j On arriving at the chateau, Ma/.zini
I was demanded.

"We well know he is hero," said tho
chief officer.

••Certainly," said tho host, who
know it was rn vain to profess ignor-
anco; "he w;w but is not. It is ho
wu'jfQ you met; I saw him salute you. "

They had been completely thrown
off -their guard by the coolness of tho
smoking stranger. Once out of their
sight they knew it was in vain to ex-
pect to lay hands on that ubiquitious
smoker, whom no man ever betrayed.

Mazzini's last years in England were
spent at Old Brompton. Tho modest
chambers ho occupied in Onslow ter-

j race were strewed with papers and the
| tables provided with cigars, that
| friends who called might select their
] brands and join him.

He always kept a cigar burning
while ho wrote. Canaries Hew freely
about the room.

A PLATE OF TARTS.

You can't arguo with a bigot without
g with him iu thinking that you're

a fool. —Klmira Uazutto.
It is the height of misery for a man af-

flicted with iimomnia to marry a girl who
snores.—Christian Union,

Tho rain fullR upon tLe just, but not
upon the unjust who has stolen the urn-
Lrella of the former.—Ualvoston New*

Any kind of cigars, as long as they are
in a pretty box, will do for a young lady
to give to a gentleman friend -—Picayune.

Hedges that are reasonably sure of
being kept for a while at^least are those
intrusted to the pawnbrokers.—Philadel-

\ phia 'limes.
"I wouldn't mind my wife's having the

last word," said Mr. Meekins, "if she
would oniy hurry up and got to it."—
Washington Star.

The old conundrum "Why is girl not a
nouni" is answered "Because a girl is a
hiss, and alas is an interjection." As
goo 1 .in answer, and much shorterja "Be-
cause she is a pronoun. '•—Lowell Courier.

According to a current literary note
1 Frank Stockton is so painstaking an au-

thor that he frequently waits hours for
, a word. He must have his words sent
; him by a district messenger boy.—Chica-

go Times.

SIFTED SAND.

A rmn ran live in China in luxury for
ono year for $.">0.

• A man living within three miles of
! Maron, (ia , boasts that he is "'eighty-four

years old and has never been in debt."
j Hisruuth melts nt a point 6O far below
• that of boiling water that it can be used

for taking casts from tho most destructi-
ble objects.

An electric stop watch has been tested
j in a bicycle raco. where it determined the
| winner, although he was only one-hun-

dredth of a second ahead.
ihtM-o nro more tjhan 300.000 -Jews in

; Ni:\v York city, holding something, like
51 >0, O0.),O00 of real estate, with lal?.Jew-
ish congregation*, and capitalized invost-

1 ments representing tho colossal figure of
at lonst S'250,(H)l),000.

A writer in the critic says he saw the
returned checks ptiid to Geneva! and Mrs.
(.Irani by Chiirlns L. Webster Pc Co. on ac-
count of the "Memoirs.'1 and ho says they
font up$H4,*">.•>.2s—probably tho largost
sun ever rp.iii/ivl l>y nn author or his fam-
ily from the sale of a single Look.

A HUUIIKM" of prominent railroad moo
were uskod rrrentiy l>y a miirnail poriodi-
o.'il if th.i approximate speed of KlO miles
nn hour will over ho reached by pas-
sengiT trains in this country, (ieneral
Matiagor l.ayng of the West Shorn thought
it not. at all impossible, uivl 'Bridge. Kn-

. gini.'«'r Thompson of tho Now York Cen-
tral answered thai, such a spcud is bomul

1 to come :u tho uatural or<lur of things.

COPYRIGHT (Ml

Arrested
—the progress of Consumption. In
all its earlier stages, it can be cured.
It's a scrofulous affection "f tha
lungs — a blood taint — and, as in
every other form of scrofula, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy. But it must
bo taken in time — and tww is the
time to tako it.

It purifies the blood — that's the
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's tho most potent strength-re-
storer, blood - cleanser, and flesh-
builder ktiown to medical scienca.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, the money is re-
turned.

In other words, it's sold on
triaL

No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else

is "just as good" aa the " Discov-
er?AThe dealer is thinking of hU
profit, not of yours, when ho urges
something else.

SICKHEADACHE
CARTER'S

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Fonitl vrly cured by
these Little Pill*.
They kino relieve Dig

trew from Dyipepiia.ln-
riigeitlontiid TooHe*rty
E*ting. A perfaot rem-
edy f D i i K
Drowsiness, Bad Tut*
in th» Mouth. Coated
ToBgiin.Patn In th« Hide,
TOHi'lD LIVKK. They
regulate the B o w i l i .
Purely Vegetable.

Price !£& Cents;

CASTES USDICINE CO., HSW702Z.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price, |

SPpJJSHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold b^Aag-
<*;sts on a positive guarantee, a test that nocKEr
£ure can stand successfully. IT you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use il
quickly and relief is sure. If you fea^ CON-
SUMPTION, don't wait until your cast is hope,
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask
your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If your
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's Por-
om Piasters. Price, 25c.

YOU~WANT IT I

MINARD'S
KING OF PAIN.

LINIMENT
CURES RHEUMATISM,

Pains in Chest, Side or Back
Neuralgia* Headache. Etc.

WEREFUND MONEY If 8 Bottles
does not cure you or 1 bottle does
not give you benefit.

TDV ITi I ? " Bottle, 25 eta.
I Hi II if 5 Bottles, 11.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
316,408 BOTTLES

Molt In New Euccland States In 18OL

WE WARRANT IT!
IDURD'S LfflMKrr.gW. CO., Bwton,.Ma«.'

No Skilled Engineer
THE SHOPMAN

automatic steam.

t m m , Moleoi and Katural Gas Fuel.
I, 2,4,6 & 8 HORSE-POWEK

Stationary and Marine.
Antoiuatla in Fuel and Water Supply. Th«

mint Satisfactory, Reliable, and Eonnoml*
eal Power fur Printer*. Carpfiittm, Whe«l<
wrifhti, Farmers, and for all sinall man»
faoturlng purposes. Send for Catalogue.

SHIPMAN ENGINE CO.
296 Summer St • • - BOSTON

•»

BUY THE

WINDMILL,

• i

GIVES

CHEAPEST
POWER

ON

EARTH.
FosMMes irreatitrength and <|anUlltr.il

absolutely self goTerulog wltli !*»*«!•
break and will do more satisfactory duty
th#n any other mill made.

Hydraulic appliance* of every description
earrted in stoVsk. Write for catalogue and
Investigate this mill before purcbaslug.

TOLEDO,
OHIO.

i
MERRELL M'PG CO.,

For a 240-11). FAMILY SCALE.

ONLY

$4.

Tiia il MM Uun lh« o<*t I* ntsahctar* by any ethar mm-
••rn. ID Htl« i n 8D«IJ B*tab«l *UU Vermilion in<J Go 14.
8w«l &«*rlo|i, Brati t u a , and packed la tiogl* txu»M
also a

600-lb. Plitfbrm Seal* on Rollers for $15.
1,000-lb. PLATFORM SCALES ON ROLLERS, G *

parityfromli ft. to 1,000 lbt.,tize I7xt6, ONLY $18,
Also &-ton WAGON SCALES for $50.
Kterf Tamer e»n ilforil a Bcivi ft»w V\*j e%* ba ha* M

L* tow a prto«. S»T« tnojKT and boj tha baau All w B«*lM
•xa D. B. fftaaiaH and rally Wkrraat*4.

•ay tha bail acd u r t mcatj. B«n4 ttr t»— Utfc*fr»pha4
Clnaitt.

E. F. RHODES CO., GRANGER, IND,

BALSAM

Xt Cunt Conga*. Colds, Sor« Throat, Group, Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis tod A* t h a a. Acrri»iie«r« for
Confumption to t'.rti •>.««?«. » M Mamreiirftn tdvanced
ttages. r«« »t n-i,-.. You will a«e tho excellent effect

Ltrge Bottles .Wets, nnd il.OC. Itcurea Influenza.

^•ABSOLUTELY

fiwuiiAUD On ScoTinc PRINCIPLES
AND GROUND WITH THE MOST .

MACHINERY.,

Wo Cat the B»rioe« and
Mil W«rc» thnn nil our comiK'titor*. and are Mill

LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.
SI'Kl IAl.il T rill* KMAaPLKnprX.B
fi'iO '2 Man C m mily g 9.60
8<to Open TKk'cy...only 27..14)

p
H UnjrU'.v
Buy of Tufftory.

' fit C

y
M̂ onlv 4 .75

H»VB Middle-
N 7

V t a RR CATALOtf JE«,Caca CARD AXD P?,Sl

U&Z PATTON &Cn
1 man'« profit. CataloffU6No.7fre«.

U.8.BUCCY&CARTCO.lLL«w.&t.tinaUB&U.O.



Both the method and results tften
-fiyrop of Figs is taken; it is pleaaant
and refreshing to the taste, and acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleaases. the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it* action and truly beneficial m its
•fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles Dy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHQISCQ, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. U.f.

"German
Boschee's German Syrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried,under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South—every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has l>een em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. <D

SALVATION
TRADE MARK

Kl LLS AUL PAIN. 25 C A BOTTLE

That
Bearing-

Down
Feeling

Thousands of delicate
women and girls doing
housework, or employee
in stores, mills, facto-
ries, etc., where they are
continually on their feet,
suffer terribly with dif-
ferent forms of ferrule
diseases, e s p e c i a l l y

"•that bearing-down feeling," backache,
faintness, dizziness, etc. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will relieve all
this quickly and permanently. It Jias per-
manently cured count- ~
less cases of Female
Complaints, O v a r i a n
troubles, Organic Dis-
aases of the Uterus or
W o m b , Leucorrhoea,
Inflammation, Kidney
Complaints, etc. Its
success is world-famed.
. jfll Drafgitts Mil It, or tsnt
\j mail, in form of IN 111 or
LmnfM, on receipt of S l . O O .
P w Pills, » 5 c . Cort*.
spondanca fret If tdiwercd.
Addreii la eoii&d«nc«.
LTVU E. MNKHAM Msp. Co.,

LTMM, MAM.

DR.KILMCR'S

o©
Kidnoy, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
i

,
Lombapro, painln jcinta or back, brick duntiq
Urine, frequent calls. Irritation, intlamatton,

gravel, uiceratiou or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
I d diImpaired diRwtion, rout, liilllons-WdRche.
B H A M P « R O O T cures kidnpy dltHoultlea,
JjaQrippt urinary trouble, bright's diaoaae

BImpure Blood.
Scrofula, malaria, gcn'l we«kn«sfl ordobilltf.

Aaarant** T'w> content* of OIM> IVtttip. if not ben*
efltad, DrutfgisU will ret uud to yoikXhe price paid.
At Druggists, 50c.

"Invalids' Outdo to Health"
Da. KITJUKB & Co.,

1.00 sue.
iiutioa fn*
«, M. y.

t"HB LADY OF THE PIOEON3,

Curlsas Occupation of m Lonely W o a u
on m Clt/ Boattttp.

At cert&in times during the day,
layi the New YorJc Commercial Ad-
vertiser that portion of the tfky whlcfc
looks down upon tfce conjunction of
Cortlandt and Washington streets is
thickly dotted with swiftly Hying
pigeons, which, after whirling about
aimlessly lor a time, either dart
quickly away or slowly settle upon
the roof of an old rookery ia the im-
nuediate vicinity. The top floor of
this building1 in occupied by a remark-
able old woman, and if you are up on
thfc subject of carriers in particular
and all grades of pigeons in general,
it ia vortb, the climb up the dark and
rickety utairs to call and have a chat
with her. What she doesn't know
about pigeons isn't worth knowing.
They have been her pet and only hob-
by for year* *ad a he is known
to homing pigeoo societies the world
over. She ha* th« names of all the
crack birds, all the records for speed
and distance and every interesting
point in the history of the sport at
the tips of ner fingers. The roosts
that have been built upon the roof
above her gire shelter to some three
hundred birds of first-class blood and
breeding, and during the day they are
constantly leaving for und returning'
from distant points. Only a few of
them belong to her and she takea care
of the others for their respective
owners. Many of the so ara business
men and their birds are frequently
dispatched on long-distance jaunts,
bearing1 cipher messages of a most im-
portant nature. The other flyers are
only called upon when needed in coo-
tests, and then they are dispatched to
their proprietors in big wicker baskets.
The little income derived from the
care of the pigeons ket<pa the old lady
alive, and she dwells in perfect con-
tent among her winged charges, soli-
tary but perfectly happy.

'TWAS MONSTER SNAKE..
That Went lato Eiernu Pioo«» and Each

Piece Ally*.
It was •.! morfiter, declares the

Selraa Journal. One. morning Bridge-
keeper Koaser bad an experience that
would have uhnerv^l braver men.

JuBt after day he arose as usual to
inspect the bridge. Up the river to-
ward the Eastern horizon the gray
dawn was just appearing, in streaks
that poorly lighted the center pier of
the bridge.

He had put out the lights whose red
glare warns 'the boatmen that the
bridge is closed and danger lurks be-
neath, and was starting back up
through the manhole in the bridge
when ho happened to glance down the
side of the central pier.

With a cry of horror he stood trans-
fixed, hia eyes dilating, his nostrils
expanded. Uelow him was a monster
serpout crawling slowly to the top of
the pier. Mr. Kosser, being a strictly
sober-man, rubbed his eyes und sturod
ia astonishment. A9 ho looked, sud-
denly piece by piece the tail of the
serpjnt began to drop oil and fall back
into the river, until only about twenty
inches of the monster were left and
it v. as fast approaching whore the
frightened bridgokeoper stood.

Soon the sun broke through the
trees and daylight, bright and clear.
foil upon the scene. Then it was that
the strantre phenomenon was- ox-
plained. Eleven young1 alligators ten
inches long were crawling ono behind
tho other up the pier, and for some
unaccountable reason had dropped oil
one by one back into the river.

Mr. Kosser caught the two remain-
ing ones and has them in a can at the
bridge. He is goin<? to make pets of
them.

Fnbllc Spirit In Its Best IVIeanlng.
A prevalent notion seems to be that

it means a genorous liberality to the
class that receives public benefits at
the handi of the class that pays the
taxes. A person is public spirited in
proportion as ho labors for the public
good; not the good of a section, of a
ward, of a class, or of himself, but of
the whola A man is not public spir-
ited who seeks ollice that he may be
in a position to make and share in the
profits of advantageous contracts at
the expense ot tho city. He U not
public spirited who sacrifices tho pub-
lic weal to privata gain. He who
seeks the highest public good consist-
ent with tho principles of economy
and good government is actuated by a
true public spirit. To support the
shiftless, the la/y and the vicious in
idle comfort at the expense of tho
thrifty, the industrious and tho vir-
tuous is not public spirit although
some people seem to entertain that
notion. —Lebanon KoDorL

Gloves,
Tho following reminiscence as to

the extraordinary price given for
gloves in the past wilt pr»ove inter-
esting: At the sale of the Karl of
Arran's goods, April 6, 1759, the
g.mves given by Henry VIII. to Sir
Anthony Denny wore sold for £38 17s.'
9d; those givrn by James I. to his
son. Kdward Denay, for £22 4s.; the
mittens given by gue»>n Kli/abjth to
Sir Kdward Denny's lady, £-'.") 4s., al1

of which were bought for Sir Thomas
Denny, of Ireland, who was descended
in a direct line from tho gre^t Sir An
thnny Denny, one of the executors ol
tne will of Henry VUL—Saturduj
Evening" Post. i
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Tbs rr**test CUM on earth for pain,
BalTatlou Oil, ws all should faJn

Keep bandy In our physic chest.
All know full well It Is the best.

It stands the proof—the crucial test.

A hot, strong lemonade, taken at bed-
time will break up a cold.--Home Queen.

"Do you Americans never have bad
colds?" asked a surprised and observant
Englishman. "Formerly— but not since we
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup," wan the Intel-
ligent answer.

Try a hot, dry flan&el over the seat of
neuralgic pain and renew It frequently*

Lane' i Family Medicine.
Moves the Bowels each dar. A pleasant herb drink

Increase the acreage of clover.

Coug-hlng I*«ada to C*n«u»iptl«B. Kemp'l
klitiu will itop the cough *t ucce.

Take a sunbath for rheumatism.

Bookkeeping- a.t h o n e Mt very low rates*
Write W. <i. CU*ffee. Oawegu, N. V.

Love fills most scan ty measures.

"Hanson ' s Magic Corn Halve.*'
to cure, or money refunded.

for It. Price 15 cents.

Pttroleum block fuel Is successful.

FITS—Eptlepsy permanently cured by new system
of treatment. TWO TBIAfc SOTTUB m i s . 8end for
Traatlse. EpUepUc Kerned/ Co., i i Broad St., New York.

Horses are 55 apiece at Queensland. /

drsa teethlnf, softens ths gums, reduces lofl»tsfiu*-
tlon. all*rs pain, cures wind colic 23c a bottl*.

Oil and truth are uppermost at last.

F I T S . - A l l FlustoppedfreebyBK. KUSrsflaKli
Kerre Restorer. No Fit after nratdar'sus*. Mar*
relloua cures. Treatise and 12,00 trial Njttie free to
ritcase*. bend to Dr. Kllne.WJ Arch fcU, Fall*, tt

New York has 12,000 telegraph boys.

BEECHAM'B PILLS will cure wind and pain
in the stomach, giddiness, fullness, dlzzl*
ness, drowsiness, chills and loss uf appetite.

Never set coal oil n«<*r butter or lard.

Though Sitting Bull has pasBed la his checks.
And liiu form no muru'/ili Liu Hcen,
lloudii'.heu »ru a;111 u \ eurtli, UB UI vex,
And their ouly cure In

A characteristic of heroism is persistency.

THE BEST
Ointment in the world for skin diseases Is
Hill's 3. K. &. B. Ointment. Try it! At all
druggists. 29 ccnls.

Night brings stars, as sorrow shows truth.

Mr. C. C. Campbell, of Campbell's Cotton
Compress Co., of the city of Cincinnati,
Ohio, writes: "Kverbody tinda relief shortly
after using Bradycrotlne for headache."

Psvlerewski says we make the best pianos.

THIS IS TO REMIND
You that Hill's Pile Pomade is a positive
cure for ALL kinds of piles. Satisfaction or
no pay. Try it to-night! At all druggists.

In jealousy there is more self love than
love.

Coughs ^nd Hoarseness.—The irrita-
tion which Induces coughing immediately
relieved by use of "JJIOMH** Jtronchial
JVot7i*s." bold only in boxes.

"A desirable
House.

residence"—The White

Tlir only One Ever Printed—Can You
Find the Word.

Theis ia a 3-inch display advertisement
in this paper this week which has no two
words alike except one word. The same
IS True of each now oue appearing each
week, from the Dr. Harter Mediune Co.
This bouse places a "Crescent" on every-
thing they make and publish. Look for it,
send them tho name of the word, and they
will return you BOOK, BEAUTIFUL, LITHO-
G R A P H S OH SAMPKKH h HER.

After dinner
the gas."

speech—"Jeems, turn out

When Baft* was sick, ws gavs her Castorta*
Whea sh« was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Whea she became Miss, she clunf to Csatorla,

she had Children she fare them

It Is best to buy hominy, beans, rice, etc.,
la quantities.

After havinj? expended one thousand dol-
lars for .T&rl(:u.s_moj:Hcine8 and with doiitors.
and growing wor.-̂ e all the while. I consid-
ered my caso iuourablo. I was induced to
try Dr. Peane's Dyspepsia Pills. Aftertheir
use for 8 weeks I can eat meat without dis-
tress, a thinjr that has not occurred before
for years. I believe I am neaily cured,and
yet it seems too good to be irue, Have no
doubt but thsvt. much of tho sleeplessness
people complain of is caused by Indigestion.

J. W. DHAKK.
Centre Market,Newark, N. J.

Write Dr. J. A. Donned Co.,Catskill,N\Y

"Here is another Idle shutt^ied," said
thn young ninn whoso father informed him
that he must KO to work.

In giving, a man receives more than r^
Riven, and the more Is in proportion to the
worth of the thinjr given.

The first t^ourt ever convened In Ten-
nessee was held by An9rew Jackson under
a sycamore tree at Elizabeth town.

Catarrh Can't b« Cured
*r!lh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the sent of the disecse. CaisrTh is a blood
or coustltntlonal disease, said in order to cure it
you have to Uko internal remedies, llsll'i Ca-
tarrh Cure i§ taken internally, and sets directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is no quark medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physIcianB in this
coon try for yearn, and 1B a regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the bout blood puriilcra, acting
dlrertly on tbf mucous surfsres. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such worulevfr.l results In cuiing cutarrh.
Send for testimonial*, free,

P. J. CIIFNEY & CO,, Props,, Toledo, O.
Sold by dru£«i*u, price 7&a

, If AVISTXI Co., Mtch., Oct. 81, VUX.
XllTAKD'B LUIUIUIT M'r'e CO.,

Boston, Mass.
GlVTLUtXH I —

Will you seed one dollar's worth of your Htnard's
Llnlmeot. I bave had a lame back for years and
tbst Is the only Llnlmeat that ever did me any gnud.
J also jammed my hand seven weeks ago and I used
It for that, and In three hoar* there ww *u palm It
was lammed so bad they thouybt It was broke,
iend by express vi» Frankfort.

Yours truly,
UOBEKT I. LAWBKNCB.

A half a cupful of butter weighs about
quarter of a pound, two cupfuls a pound.

AFTER 22 YEAR8
Newton, 111., May 23, x

From 1863 to 1885—about
22 years—I suffered with
rheumatism of the hip. I
was cured by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil. T, C. DODD.

E L Y ' 8 CATARRH
CREAM B A L M ^

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages*

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Heals th.9 Sores-
Restores tne

Senses of Taste
and SmelL

TRY THE CURE.HAY-FEY
A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is agree-

able. PrlceM cents at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, W Warren Street New York.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order:

Bowels.
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought to be
jut.

You know whether you need it
or not Q
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
KOXBUBY, MASS.

KK TOr M l K H n m If •*, mU r*« M l
L Wfc (• K n a i •flkMMfwrt, W Hurt; fik, Niw Ttlk

If affliC.«d with ! Thompson's Eye Water
r . Senri far l!ln«trat'<1

y y cataloirue. Vmon Mf». « I'Utlnr
Co., lUntifacturart, X&-UQ Carry.1 Arenue, Chicago.

Lfiarn W a t f i h m a k i n n E«trr»»'t»»ir »nd kindred
tlUBS11.\ST2Tl'TB,i& Itmhmnm SI. Write for pnmpoclun.

Trpttinghorse Breeder,
Writ* him for Oitalotcuti. TerdisT Cn»U or Land.

l T u m o r c u r e d w i t h a i t k n i f e
y l m r e r c i r i.MIit. \ \ rit.» t u r J 'HIII -

. Urs. A.M. AC. H. MAHO.N. Cbaihana.N. Y

D A l A f f T l i p C Send for prlcpUst. Wfbuy
• * * * • • • * * s » w for our own ane. Ko com-
mlMlonor fxprcisftffprieduoted. The Wolf & Perlolut
Fur Co., Chicago, m'fgrs., exporters and Importers.

D H D T I I D P F r " Information
n I j r I U W% C how cured. Ailtli-«i-fc with
CO., 310 Cblcaco ui>erk Hou»n iluilding, Chictgv, 1(1.

INCUBATORS ONLY C | 9 f l f l
A. Wllliamfl, Bristol, Conn W • felV U

«orpriin« Habit Car^d In 10
to 20dHTK. N«»p»y till cured.
DR. J.STEPHENS, t-ebanon.Ohio.

IsVAHTCIIfft sill I CM I
S T O E * WE
f
STONE

T O TRAVEL. We pay
M I (50 to 1100 a month and expenses.
WELLINGTON, MadisouTwis.

= $12,50 A WEEK =
Girls and Boys wanted in every town. Merrill Bak-
ing Powder k lea Co., Marshall, Michigan.

WE Sell BARMS
Writs t< T FrpftTAtaToVpiO • •aaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
AM p. U. U. LVXCll Ai CO., Klchmowd, Virginia.

l i e m e t l y Free , l n s u i n t Re l ie f . Kinu
cure in 10 lay*. Never rriuma; no purire
no u h i ; no kuppofcitorr. A rictim Xrn.\',
in *aiu *»ory remedy, b u discoverrU e

srimnle etsre vrh\ch ho will mail frt-« to hi* follow auflVr
era. Address 4. II. UKEVKS. t» i S.-VO, ,\»w TsrkCit;, S. T

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
MrSvAlicfl-JTwle. Oregon. Mo., wrltse;

. . . . . My weight KM LwO iMuiids, now it in HA
irswtietlon_«f.125J.hu." Ir'̂ r circulars »dar««». with 6c.,

Solicitor of Patents, etc.
Sond for Hand Hook.

t, Kdrty Bldg,
A i ; i N A W , K. S . , M l t - h .

PATENTS.
FIELD

SEEDS
The llli.ois Seed Co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

ALIX KODGKRS, Manager.

ANGEBLOSSOM1
"• Curst all Female DitesMt, Sample
and Book I'roc. Send 2c siamp tc

ur. j . «. mcumOiLD., CHICAUO. ILL.

W A N T E D The »<ldre««f̂  of nil soldiers

C / ^ I _ 1 ^ I E I 9 Q ' oumher of acres than 160
»*Wa»»BWala»r»«J tiofore June «J, 1S7-* ami
U ^ f f J I B Q T C A n 6 made final proof
n v r f l t a W I SsMlafOa on the same.

W. E. MOSKS, r. O, Box 1765, Denver, Colorado

Ptoo's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Bert, Easiest to fse, and

CATARRH
8oJd by drr.gxisis or iient by mail,

80c E. T. Haseltlne, Warren. Pa.

SUPERB PLAYING CARDS.
Srnd ten (U î>eBts In stamps fnr onepaek of the
rltekPstt pla.Tii.o; carvU yuu rver »*w. Jusi ttoe

thlnr for' -Hl|{h K«»e" pantos. For an txpi S— Meeiey
Pftlcr or ToiUkl Note for fifty c«nta, we will a n ' ~
p\ck» to one or nor* sddrvssea, and yotioa
ment ronr frlemi", IMroctto

, U. X. « J". A, C. It I. * F. * y

io DÂ YJ J!5|Ejrji!&
MachiMS at wboWsatta prtass.

SHE**1
•attachment* rs i s . 8«adfor<**

I, I U DMrWnM.ll | i

OSCOOD"

U. S. RDw
Best mad Csesipe«t •« the Market.

LWa AGENTS Wanted la thuoasty.
0SG00D «| THOMPSON, Binghamton, ft. Y.
HATCH CHICKENS BY 3TEAM,
"" ' "^^^CELSIORIncybator

WiUdett. T S
is tfseecssfal v

L , 1-MkPMOT.

Guarsuitccd to hateh
^rger percent**.

s
« si
estst.

GET CARRETT'S
\ READINGS

fttrtUlap hrtjnwa«4C1iSwfcBassi
uiaaitsU. B imma • t«4 Ditim t Skttaiua,

RECITATIONS I
CLLM1

SoM »y bank

Blr\i»TRBJETT
. . . FKEC AdartM,
UK, raUaaelykk, ra. [

No. 31 of the Series Just Issued, containing aoothsf
hundred K<>od things. Kour new plays. AnoiicW
cal monologue fur a lady. New declamations. £*>
aooeats, postpuld. Everybody delighted with It.

REEESS
tbe Frtt Govvnattnt and Chest

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R,

Bttt ifriesliirsi,
Grjulnf and Timber lands now

3rnsn to settlers. Mailed FREE. Address
MAS. B. LAS80U, Ued G«. X. f. * . * . , » t r JO, l a * ,

ovtrnmsnt and Chess ^ B ^ .

3LANDS
d Timber lands now ^ ^

>—^>—gaaB»^awaaw^^-«^K "^

FREE
••Golds.

cent a packet.
. rp lr rare or eosU/.
^Cheapest. Besto/ dit

Free by mail. 500000 packets of extras
to Customer*. Send At once for Fr«w

:. B . H. Shumnay, Bockford, HL

BOILING WATER OR MSUC ^

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. t

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

i^taJoc and sJwTe • Pk»«H ITe*

R E L I E V E S all Stomach Distress.
R E M O V E S Nausea, Sense of

CONGESTION, PAIN.
REVIVES FAILISO ENERGY.
R E S T O R E S Normal Circulation, tad

WARMS TO TOE TIPS.

OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. t t Loalt,

mm
MATTER?

FARM
COVERED
WITH STUMP

h«rB«a»dhuiTlme«rort«s is« i PvOs
•a •rdlasirr Orlib la oae M<I * »«if aila«t«e> «•»« •
clc»a twt«p at »wo urM »t » litilaf. A m*n, * toy ud » hart*
MB »f*nn IV. No h*»rr thtint nr rod« to ktndW. Tb« erf
ca k fnw tern ik« 1m J«»r will pty for tS« Maetls*. T»* ***
cot l»of»f ftfford ta par u » i oa uaprwtuetlr* Umtrtr Ua4.
Cl̂ «r IV r*l«« k bô BUful ero[> wi»h 1«M lahor an* r««»«rais
riiir oM »orn *at hand hr vaiturlat, tt *1II onlr eo« jn s
jvv.<al card lo wnd for an lllu'irt'M Cital-rw. |l»lnl pri««t

l l i Mfn l l M i i m « a t » J » . A d l m i t a t M » n « : t a e .
ES M H . N E 4 SON. SCBTCK- B1BVE, IOWA.

ASTHMA
CUREP TO STAY CURED.

We Want Nan* and
Address of Ettr*

ASTHMATiO
|P.HiffXdNtyes,H.O.

BUPPALO, N.Y.

W. N. U. D.. —1O—i).

When writing1 to Advertisers plotvia) sst*
yon saw1 *t»# -viivertUeQiout In this r
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ig-lib or hood news, gathered by our
eorpsof hustliug Correspondents.

TYRONE.
tine time at the Farnham
l house the evening of the 22d.

Died at her home in this town-
ip, Wednesday, Feb. 24, Mrs.
ter

Mrs. S. G. Noble is now on the
sick list, the others are on thegain.

J)r. DuBois has been very busy
this last week among his patients.

Dr. Norton of the Choctaw
Medicine Co. spent Sunday with
hi- family in Indiana.

Little Edna Ives has been having
a slight touch of the scarlet fever
tor the past two weeks.

.Mrs. J. Watson has returned
f rym a six week's visit among her

Died at his home in this town- ..{Iliiferen in Bancroft and Detroit,
.ip, Thursday, Feb. 18, Mr. Pe te r" (jriffiu Palmer who accidentally

1, a^ed 8a years. ..,n iiis foot while chopping wood
Died at Pontiac where she had ?t i^v weeks ago, is slowly gaining.

Ui-eii taken for treatment, Sa t in - ( ( u r y, \\ ^ C. E. Sunday even-
d;ty,Fed. BO, Miss Cordelia Keny on. .•',,,,, meetiii«s are largely attended
"I this township. MIUI ([iiite an interest manifested

PARSHALLVILLE.

Clnra Bisop, of Argentine, is a
•-••nest of Mrs. A. C. "Wakeman.

Mrs. J. E. Farnham, of Fenton,
is visiting at her father's, T. AY,
-lohes.

Miss Lennie White, of Mili'on!,
vvho has been visiting friends her*-
f'i>r a few weeks, returned to her
home Saturday.

L. Huff and Lillie Ferguson; of

in them.
<v>uite a number of our people

MI tended tlie S. S. convention at
Stnekbridge, Tuesday and "Wed-
nesday of this week.

Mrs. M. D. Sullivan left here
h-i.vt Monday for Howell to assist
in '•nring for her mother, Mrs. John
I! vim. who is quite sick.

Tiomas Harker, of South Lyon,
i- in town' accompanied by a

y with a view of buying.
A series of revival meetings

Us: ing two weeks is intended to be
• •oiinncneed here next Sunday
f\tuing by Rev's North and Eng-

I Hirand, were married Wednesd,a)' >' i-anger who is looking at his pro-
;it the home of the bride's par^»*i
>m<\ have been visiting friends
here for a few days.

J. H. Norbert was called t.<
< J •<nnd Rapids Monday by the
.-••rious illness of his daughter,
Delia. Mrs. Herbert has been
r I,iere nearly a week.

M. G. Cornell and Miss Lillie
I 'eal were married last Thursday
evening at the residence of Fran)
Kirk in the presence of a few rob
rives and intimate friends. Tln->

ii will begin house keeping in
midst.

«

GREGORY.

Villa Mart in, of Anderson, spent
ln>t week with fr iends nt th is place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. , E , - A .
Ivulin, a 1> no Ljirl. All unite

M\'H. (-. Eng land who has 1>< <-H
••n the sick list for some time i>
improving slowly under the ear"
• 'I Dr. lleeve.

T. P. McClear will move In-
(;<tuily to Jackson in tlie nelVr
luture and will work at his trad--
i li<v coining summer.

Little Malon Dickerson, sou d
\\, I). Dickerson of th:s place, h;n!
r he misfortune to break his le_'.
Uut 'under the care of l)rs. Sigler
A Reeve is doing as well as can be
expected.

Cf. A. Callord who has been an
• •mploye of E n g l a n d & Stickle for
-Mine time past has moved his
family to New Lathrop , Mich..
^her(> he will open up a harne>-
-liop. We wish him success in
Irs new venture .

Hon. D. P. Markey supreme
eotnma.nder of the K. O. T. M.
and Miss Lenta L. Becker grand
eommander of the L. O. T. M., as-
*isteel by E. W. Eiehriftl§, will
dedicate the K. O. T. M.'nail M '
this place Friday evening, March
kh. At the close of the ceremon-
ies an oyster supper will be served.
•'Octs a couple. Everybody conn-
itul enjoy a feast of good thing-.

RECJISTKATIOX NOTICE.
Njtiee is hereby given tbat a meet*

u- of tbe Hoard of Registration of tbe
Yili.is/e of l'inckuey, will be beidat the
'I'Mnfil Koom, in the village Saturday
h.- 12th din of March, A. D., 1S92, for
if purposes of registering the names
'i ;iil sur-h persons as shall Jbe possessed
if lie necessary qualifications of
•I-'.-'ors in said yillapre, and who may
ii'i'ly for tbat purpose; and that said
• '.ml ot registration will be in session
• ii tlie day and at the place aforesaid
;'-MI !> o'clock in ilm forenoon for the
• it!•<)()>« a f o r e s a i d ^ . - - ' — - ;
• I 'Ued, th i s ' in f faay of March, A. D.

l-'. 'i-'v liOAIil) OF RwUSTliATION.

M

ELECTION* NOTICE.
Vitli't1! is hereby tfiven to the elect-
iif the Village of Pinckney in the

!i!i»y of Livingston and State of
• -i,'Hn, that tlift next ensuing gen-

-rii » it'ct'on will beheld on the second*
M- i .ay in March next, b*in£ the 14tn
'i,i uf .-aid month, at the town hall in
-ii ni village, at which election the fol-
!"^my olticnrs are to be chosen, to wit:
..ii" President, one Assessor, one Clerk,
'.•'M.. I'reusurer, tliree Tra^ees for two
v I-,i is. rtne Constable, one Street Oom-
ini —mncr. The polls of said election
will be open at eight o'clock in the
t..,-cnoon, or as! soon thereafter as may
'»#'. and will be continued open until
'i\ r> o'clock in the afternoon, unless,

board, shall, in their discretion,
mm the polls at; twelve o'clock,
ii. for one hour. . *
'UiiM], this 2nd day of MaYch. A. D«

I. •!. COOK, Clerk. < <

fi

t. . ;J
There's a young lady living; in the

:ir'Pi ward who now turns •! dress in-
-i.lo out and hunts through all the
p...• lefts before she puts it on. One
"wnin;* last week she took down her
IMI'V dress which had hung in a
i-ln-et. fo: several weeks, and after
(ire-sing went to the party. A mouse
ii.(il built a nest in her pocket, and the
\<it:ns lady's dancing awoke him.
A l>r>ut that lime, the tan began, but
w hen the smoke cleared away tbe

was dead and the dress was
L—Ann Arbor Argus.

UNAD1LLA.

We are having good weather for

"Grandma" DuBois is gradually
['•ailing.

Onslow Nixon has been spend-
i wg a few days at (f. S. May's.

John Hudson is visitinur hei

Ifolstrin Creamerj*, Pinckney.

Ifavincr thoroughly renovated the
ramery and purchased an improved

ir which will skim 1,200
is of milk per hour. I shall be

ividy to receive milk about March 15
;tti'l I desire to make contracts with
;ill who keep cows to purchase their
milk, 1 believe there is sufficient, milk
produced within six miles of the cream-
r/ to run it profitably both to the

;•, Mrs. Hart ford, at St. Johns . . , , ; ner and the farmer." There is no
•George Pardee, a law student iii doubt but if properly managed i t will

the universit}', spent the Sabbath i'Ht thousands of dollars in the bands
-•ith—a friend in this place. of farmers which they do not now get.

m, , A. L • L To illustrate. The best statistics prove
i h e free enter ta inments u-iven r , l

, ~, . __ .. . ' fliat Ihe farmer only gets from 3i to 4
iv the Choetaw Medicine Co. at- „.-, nf , ,. '' . . ,

I" umU of butfer to one hundred
imot qui te H number of peojjle 1.. , , u m j , ot- m i l k . w h i ] e f b e e r c a m e a y

..ur town, and th ings lo.)k i\\v\ ., ;th m a , hine skimming will get about
more business like. '. pounds per hundred. Again.

OFFICIAL BALLOT.
INSTRUCTIONS.—First, mark or jstamp a cross [x] iu the square under the name of ya«r Jjiarty *t the

head of the ballot. If you desire to vote a straight ticket, nothing further need be done. If you desire
to vote for candidates on different tickets, also ernse the name of the candidate on your ticket you do not
want to vote for and make a cross in the square before the name of the candidate you deaire to vote for,
or write his name in the space under the name erased. A ticket marked with a croee under the party
name will be deemed a vote of each for the candidates named in such party column whoee name is not
erased. Before leaving the booth, fold the ballot so that the initials may be seen on the outside.

DEMOCRATIC.

"2 John Doe.

Township Clerk ?~2 William Jones.

Township Treasurer ' John Pratt.

NAME OF OFFICE

-, VOTED FOR

TOWNSHIP.

Supervisor

REPUBLICAN. INDUSTRIAL.

Richard Roc4. John Johnson.

ftufuis White.

Edwin Short.

C Abel Long.

C" Frank Cook.

Highway Commissioner. ^2 Abel Mann. Matt Quayv John Best.

Justice of the Peace —> i s a a e AVolfe. James Comstock. Ethan Allen.

Drain Commissioner • • • • ̂  Alonxo Swift. ~! Fred Switzerland. Oscar White.

School Inspector. .• r^ J o l m S w e e t i , Edward Jacksonville. D̂ Fred Wright.

Member Board of Review1 ' Freeman Bell. Oscar Chamberlain. Orson Ellis.

Constable •r~l Alva Jones. Hardman Weller. John Leader.

Constable.... ^ William Hall. Dexter Kuhule __ Azel Avery.

"Constable

Constable

John Mils.

Enos Holt.

James Mortimer.

Peter Whitehead,

Noah Morse-

^ Ira Miljer.

f> / •

t-J- /

2l> to -)0
latior.

Dairy butter however good is quoted
and sold for from S to 10 rents per
pound lower than creamery butter.
1 propose 'o pav three cents per
pound morn for the butter in the milk
than the farmer gets for the butter
made and marketed providing the
milk is delivered every morning at the
creamery. Neighborhoods can club
together anfl one team can deliver

rks so as to redncft the
The night milking should be

cooled and the morning milk put in
with it and the sooner 1 can get it
after milking the better. I can
supply d gallon cans at actual cost at
the creamery. Those who want the
skimmed milk for calves or pigs can
have it back in their cans free. AH
milk will be bought by weight and
weighed as received payment to be
made on the 15th and ;>Oth of each
month. Milk will be tested and must
be absolutely pure and clean, great
care should be taken in cleaning cans
and in milking tHat no "dirt fromrthe
cows get into the milk. My interest
aud your interest are identical in. this
matter. To give you the best prices
for material I must get that which
will produce the best butter in order
to secure the best markets. I. have re-
cently visited the Elgin dairy districts
embracing 17 creameries and find the
entire tarms given to producing millr,
and farmers are making more money
than ever before. One small district
producing 600 cans per day. I vA\[
gladly impart any additional infor-
mation to all interested.

A. B. SEAKVS, Piftprietor.

fiucklen s Arnica Salve.
THK BEST SALVE in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fev^r sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin erupions,
and positively cures piles, or no pav
required, ft is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfacton, or monev refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. -For sale
by F. A. Siaier.

Subscribe for the
DISPATCH.

M o U T < i A < ' , K S A L E . — D e l i m i t l i n v i d j ; l - . r u m u d c
i n t i n - t ' o n i t i . i o i i M u f a i r i i u h i n u n ' i : ; i ' ; ; i ' ( w h e r o

b y t h e j . o v v c r t I I I ' I ' I M I I c u n t i i i n n i t o e d ! Ini*- i i o o o i u r
<>)>cvn\ i v c ) < > x r c u t < i l b y H c r t K i n l M u n i i n l u m a n d
K l U ' i i M n i ' i i i ^ h i i r , h i s w i i f , h u d n!" M a r i o n , L i v i n g -
s t o n ( V i l i l l l y . M i i ' l l i ^ ' i i n . I n T t l u l i l M r i l i i l ' k r l t . I l i t ' l ) l i t
1 ' o v e r . W a x h t c t m w I ' m i i i f y , M i i ' h i ^ a n , d a l i ' d t h e
f r c o i i i i t l : i y < i l ' M a r c h , A . I ) . 1 M I ; ' , a i u i n ' l ' u r d c d n n
t i n 1 t w c i i i y - M ' c i i i K ! i l u y < > l M a r c h , A . 1), \*U^>, i n t h e
o M i c e n t ' \ h r r e g i s t e r <>!' i l c c d s I ' u r M i l i l c m i n t v o f

OAtMISSIONKK'S NOTICE, St»t« of MichiKun.
Couniy of Livlngstou, HS. Probate court for suiJ

1'iiiituv . 1'Ntnte o i
LI :CY A. M A N N , deceased .

VluMnxltT.siKned h a v i n g b«en a i i j io in tn l . by tin
. lu ' l^c <ii' l ' ro lmtf uf 8dld c o u a t y , Coutmi.vslont'rfi <»/
c la ims in t h e n i a t t e r of sa id es ta te , ami s ix m o n t h s
from the tifth duy of F e b r u a r y A. [», 1KW, l iavinx
licfii a l luwcd by tlu> J u d g e of P r o b a t e to ull pornon.-.
lx>l(liii< cluiuirt a g a i u s t Hald M t a t e i n w h i c h t o p i c -
h .n i Hifir clainiH to ' us for e x a m i n a t i o n a m ! ail-

ar ami

here
day

In- ' h i e at t b e (1,'it*- of th is n o t i c e thr» sum
t h o u s a n d n i n e h u n d r e d ;*rui scvci i iy-s ix do

. s e v r i i t r - f u t i r c i ' t i t s ( $ W , ' i y ~ i ) , ; w i d n o M i i i
c - e c i l i n u f t a t h n s 1 h a y i n t j I c e i i i n s l i t u t t ' i l t o
t h e d c l i t n o w r c m a i i i i i i ^ s t ' c u i - c i l l i y s n i d r
or any jtrtrt thcr-uf: Notice is tiinvt'ore
jjiven. tiiiit on Friday, tin- t\vcnt\--scvcnili
May. A, ]). iss.'. at trn o'olocii in ' the loivnuoh of.
said duy. at tlie west front dooruf t)i<> <-onrt luuisr in
tlie Villapji' of Howell, in said Coiuiiy ot [.iviii^stuii.
(tli.it bcinj; thephioM ot' holding the circuit court
within th(> ton nt v in which the morttsnued ^re^
miscB to bo sold are situntt'd). the »aid niortiia^c
will hr foreclosed l>y KHIC at nuhlic vendne to th«
highest bidder, of the premises containfil in sniil
mortsr.i^'r! uir «n nuicli thereof as maybe necessary
to siatisfv tlie auuiunt due on said niiirt^ntfe with
interest and le^al eoals) t\\M Is to say: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated in the
Township of Marion, County nf Livingston and
Stiite of Slie)ijj»an, known ami described as follows,
to-wit: t)i<- north half of the south west iniartur of
sectiuii nuniber twenty-two (•J'J) in township
number two (•.') north of rangenumber four((M'H.st.
eontaininK one hundred and ten neves of laud ac-
cording to the United States survey thereof.

Dated; Howt-11. MichiK'mi, March':!, A. I). ltfW.
THOMAS ]:U!KKTr, MortKasee.

L L K K S , Jfo.VTA(u,rK, Attorney fo

.Nutice j N h(>ro>>y giren that we will meet on
TucMlHy. t\w fifth day of April A. I). 189',', and on
Iriday, the, tiftii day of August A. D, 1H<fc>, m one
o'clock !'. M, of #AV\I day, at the I'iimkney Kx-
change Hank in the Tillage of Pmcknev in said
ei-mitr, to nwive anil examine such clalme

i'ated. Vinckacy, F«b. 5th, A. D. 18JW.
('. W. TKKIT.K) <'oiiiiiiisKioiiej>
THOMAS H E A D / on claim.s.

U0RT(iA<rK SALE.—Default n^ heen mrde
In the conditions of a efitaUi rnortnu^e ma^e

and executed by Lorenzo Rout el I and I'nlly S. nou-
tell, his wife." of Lecrnekl. Living-ton, County,
Michigan, to Orrin Hart, of Flushing, (lenesee
County, JliiUitran, bo8rinK(l..n?, l'c)»ru;ny 'i, )M',0.
and recordeil in the office of the He^i-.< r of Deeds
for the courtly of Livingston. Michigan on the 101 h
dny of Fehruarv A. D. IK70, in liln'r^ioi'nuiripages,
on paae 4HS thereof, said mortjiu^e was duly as-
signea by said Onin Hart, afoi^said <o ClKunuey
D. Hontellon the sixth duy of July A. 1). \m\:
which said mortK-iRe ooutalned a j>ower i\f sale
which has become operative, and there is claimed
to hedue upna said tnort^xKC at the il;m> oi thi.s
notice thfl sum of twenty-one hundred and thtrty-
nlne dollars and wixty-sTix cents (v,']:W.iit>), ami no
prnreedin^'s at law having het>n instirtiled to re-
cover tbr same or any pnrt thereof, luitice is there-
fore hereby given t lint .-iiid morl^a^i' will he. foiT-
closed hy sale of the niort^aK<'d premises nr ^s<>
much thereof iw may be neecssHry to saMxfj/'dir
amount then due ami all lep;;.! costs mid ciiar^es of
such sale, at the we.sb front door of I he court house
in (he Village of Howell in the county of \A\ii\••,-
ston, MioliiKiin on Mondny 1he Uh ih<v ot April A.
D. 1S(W at one o'clock i\ M, nt licit iLy nt vuhllc
vendufl to the highest bidder, s-'•! [li-eniis^.s are
cl««cril)cd an follows to wit: All those certain
pieces or parcels of land sHurte lyinj»iind lu>i upr iu
the CViinity ol LivhiKsion and Stiite of Michigan,
known iM)d dexrrilMnl aw the east half of tlin enst
half of section ntnnber twenty four (-.M) in town-
ship nttmlK-r four (4) north o tmn^n imi l i e r foin-{41
mat eontuinlnR one hund>er' •
land more or lews vnd the AVO
west f> netlonal quarter contui
or less and the onst purl ol th
nl iinarterlcontjiinini; elc;htv

sixty acres of

JY D. BO1TKJ,L;
l'uted I»eceml>fr iv: 1 A. I;

M UUT(iA(;K SALE.—Default having been ninde
in the. conditions of a certain uiortKURp (where-

oy the power therein contained to sell has h'eome
operative) made by Epherani Hunigan and Julia A.
Huniijan, his wife, of the township of Inffhani, iii
the County of liie-ham, State of Michigan, to James
Uuiun unit Mury Qiuun of thu township «.f HBUI-
l>urj!, Livingston County, Michigan, dated Xoveni-
ber ;i, isi«>, und recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for the county of Livingston, Stute <if
Michigan, on the twenty-fourtb. day of November,
A. I>. lsiio, in liber 74, of mortgapes, oa pages Ti4i>
and Mr. It l)«-in« expresely provided in said mort-
na«c that should any default be made in the pay-
mevt of the interest or any part thereof, or of uiiv
*nsi ailment of principal or any part thereof, onunv
dny whereon the same is made payable, and should
the same 7fniain unpaid and in arrears for ihf-
.spacn of thirty (iay«, thea and from henceforth,
that is to SHV after the lupne of said thirty daya, th*-
principal nurn of two hundred and seventy-five
ilollars mentioned in said mortgage with all arrear-
age of interest thereon, should at the optiun of the
said uiortgr^'ces become and be jfue and payablo
immediately thereafter. And default having W n
made in the payment of one Installment of princi-
pal of one lumdr/Kt dollars vrtich by the terms of
said mortfiatte, became dute and payable on the
third day of November, A. D. 1891, and more than
Hurt,-days having elapsed since aaid installment
of principal became due and pav able, and the same
or jinr part thereof ^o t having W n paid, the said
iiiortgnffpes by virtue of the option in .said mort.
K'.\\fv contained (fo consider elect and declare the
principal nun of two hundred and seventy-five
dollars sccurW by said mortgage and all arrearage
of interest/thereon, to be due and payable immedl-
atrlv, "pfiere is claimed to be due on said moit-
^iigo at the date of this notice the sum of two him-
dred.fcnd nighty dkillars and ei^ht cents (2n0.O8)-
And no suit or proceeding at law or in eqiiltv
hrtvinjj beer instituted to recover the debt secured

4>y said mortgage or any part thereof: Notice \%
therefore hereby ^\vt>n, that on Saturday the
eiKlitb*duy of May, A. 1). 1LTU, at ten o'c.Un'k In thp
forenoon of said duy, at the west-front doi.r of the
court house iti the village of Howell in said county
('.hat being the place of holding the circuit court
for the county in which the mortgaged premisrs to
be soi<l are sitimted) the said mortgage will IK-
foreclosed Uy sale, at public vendne., to the highest,
bidder, of the. premises contained in said )nortga«>»
(or so mueh thereof as^ may be IU'CCHHUTV to satisfy
the amount due on said mortgage withint^rest un'd
leKHlcosts) that istosny: All that certain niece
or parcel of laud situate anrt h«>ing in the villagt*
of I'inckney, in the County of Livingston, and
State of Michigan and described an follows, to-wit:
Village lot number one (J), in block number two
(2), and range nmnhtr live (.")), ai'Kordinir to th«

"*"lnal plat of the village, of Pinckney «.<* dulv
'uttf.d and recordetl In the oth'ce of th«

' eds fur the county of Livingston.
Hty '̂ 4. A. 1>. ihiW.

•\nd MARY <1UINN, Mort,'ngees.
f of Mortgagees.
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